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1 •aoc•aoi•e• 

2 (Beu:iaq ooaveDe4 at 1130 p.a.) 

3 caa~a.a. Jo .. so•: Ladies and gentlemen, my 

4 naae ia Julia Jobn•on. We're going to call the 

5 be~ring to ordar thi• evening. Council, would you 

6 plea·•• read the notice? 

1 ... C&LDWaLLa Pursuant to the notice under 

8 Section 120.54, Florida Statutes, the Florida PUblic 

9 Service Ooaia•i-on will hold a rule development 

5 

.10 worlcahop at thia tiae and place to consider amendments 

11 to rule• relatinv to eu•toaer preference tor hi• 

12 local, local t .oll and toll provider . 

13 CDI..all Jo .. so•a I '11 take appearances. 

14 ... c&LDtmLLa Diana Cal,dwe.ll, Florida 

15 Public service co-isaion, 2540 Shumard Oak. Boulevard, 

16 Tallaha••ee, Florida. 

17 a. ••cite My na.me is Charlie Beck with the 

18 Office of PUblic Counsel. our office is separate from 

19 the PSC and re.pre•ents the citizens ot Flo.rida before 

20 them. My ad4re•• is the Claude Peppe.r Build . .ing, 111 

21 We•t MadisDn Street, Tallahas•ee, Florida. 

22 D .• CIII088a My naae i• Miclus.el Gross. I •ro 

23 an Aasiatant Attorney General vith the ottice ot the 

24 Attorney General in Tallahassee. My address is PL-01, 

2 the Capitol, Tallaba•see Florida. Thank ,you. 
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1 c::KaJPMall JOIIII8081 Again, velcoae. My na.me 

2 is Julia Johnson, and I •a tbe Chairaan o·f the 'Florida 

3 Public Service C~aaion. 

4 seated to -.y left ia co.aiaaioner suaan 

s Cla.r .k; to ay ta·r right, eo-iaaioner Joe Garola; and 

6 seated next to ae on ay ri.gb.t ia Co-iaaioner Terry 

7 Deason. 

8 We will be participating in not only thia 

9 wor.kshop, but a vorkabop tomorrow, and if you look at 

10 you·r spe.c.ial report, we•ve held workshops all across 

11 the state of Florida ·with our aole purpoae beinq to 

1.2 hear froa the cuata.era; hear your complaints, your 

13 conce!ma, and hear your au.qgeationa aa to L~w we might 

l4 improve upon the rule that haa been propoaed by our 

15 staff. 

1 6 At th.e appro,priate tbae I '11 have our staff 

11 member review that rule tor you and wi tb you. If you 

18 have any question• anc:t you'd. like for us to entertain 

19 those, it you could, coae forward when your name is 

20 called; and if you•ve not signed up, there's a little 

21 yellow abeet out front, and Ma. cruap will help sign 

22 you up to teatif.Y tbia evening. 

23 In addition to the special report, there are 

24 .several docuae.nta out.aide that you • re we.lcoae to take 

25 home with you. They are deaiqned ·to provide you with 
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1 information on :how you can better protect youraelf 

2 against ala-in9. '!'he CoJUdasion is really t .ryinq to 

3 do everytbinq tbat we can to provide aore information 

4 and. more protection t~ the cuatoaers. 

5 One of the vehicle• that•• available tor 

6 your protecti,on ia to qet a PIC freeze. There • s more 

7 intoraatian on that out front, and you'd have to 

8 contact your local exchanqe coapany to aet.ually have 

9 your service designed where 1 t cannot be cha.ng:ed 

10 unless there•• an actual written authorization by you. 

11 Also we have aOJM application• tor the 

12 Depart..ent of Agl:ioulture•a no solicitation program. 

13 As we've, been trav·elinq across the state, quite a few 

14 customers have atated that what tbey hate aost ia when 

15 they ait down tor cUnner in the afternoon, the phone 

16 rin.gs and it.'a a telaaarketer t .rying to get them or 

17 convince thea t ,o change tb.eir teleco-unication 

18 service. 

19 'l'bere ia .a proqra• offered. by the Department 

20 of Agricultur e. 'l'here•a an initial $10.00 tee and a 

21 subsequent annual $5.00 tee to participate in that 

22 p·rogram. But that proqrlla ia designee! t .o stop the 

23 telemarketers frOJR callin9 you cUrectly. 

24 Also, the coaaission, we have of course our 

25 1-eoo n~r that's stated in this brochure. we alao 



l h.av~P a web paCJ• and a a1te that you can a.ctually file 

2 complaints w·ith the eoaiaaion via the Internet on 

3 your computer, or oall ua at our 1-800 number; and, 

4 also, moat of theae b.earinCJ• wi ll be transmitted over 

5 th.e Internet. So 1~ you would like to listen to 

6 tomorrow's Jackaonville heari nq -- it'• at 2:30 and 

7 6:30 -- to ••• what other citizens a.c:::ross the state 

8 are aaying, their coneerna and their aUCJCJeations to 

9 u.s, feel free to use the web page and the dial-up 

10 number and you can participate, at least liaten in, 

11 tbrouqh that proceaa. BUt, again, we're here thi.s 

12 afternoon to bear froa you . 

13 I will, at tbe appr:opr.iate ti•e, aak those 

14 that would like to t .estify to atand. I'll swear you 

15 i n, and the: reason we do that ia because your 

16 statement, your· co-ents, your auqqestiona, can be 

17 used by us in an official capacity. They will be a 

18 part of tl)e, evidence in this record upon which we can 

19 rely when we aake our final decisions in the case . 

20 There a:re sev·eral staff members he.re today, 

21 but what 1'4 ltu to do ia have Xelly Beqalaki read 

22 the -- CJO over the aua.ary of our rulea, what ·we're 

23 propoai nq, the change• that we 're .p:ropoainq, 

24 there·for ,e, to better familiarize you with the 

8 

25 propoaala, and i t. you have any add.itional suggestions, 



1 we'll entertai.n those also. Ma. Begalski. 

2 u. ••auuc Th.ank you. My name ia Kelly 

3 Beqalski witb. co-isaion staff, and the &UIUUry I'm 

4 about to qo over with you can be round in the blue 

5 handout. 

6 The proposed aaendaents will apply to all 

7 companies providing local telephone service, local 

8 toll servi.ce, also known as intraLATA., and your long 

9 distance service. 

10 The proposed aaemmenta wi.ll ·require 

9 

ll additional inforaation to be printed on your telephone 

12 bill. This intoraation includes the n.ame of the 

13 company, the type of serv.ice that that ..:ompany is 

14 go.inq to. provide, and a toll free number tor each 

15 provider. 

16 Y·ou will see up to three ditterent providers 

17 on your telephone bill; one tor your local service, 

18 one tor your local toll sarvi.ce, or intraLATA, and one 

19 tor your long; distance service. 

20 The proposed amendments will limit the ways 

21 .in wbich a prete·rred carrier may be changed. .A change 

22 may only be aade if one ot the f·ollowing· .instances 

23 occur: A cowpany obtains a signed letter of agency 

24 that co·ntaina sufficient inforaatio:n to ver.ify that 

25 the custoaer is authorizing the change; or it a 
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1 coMpany receive• a aonauaer-initia.ted call and obtain• 

2 the eonauaer•a conaent, recorda the conaent and the 

3 n\Uiber t ·o be ·changed; ·or if the coapany haa an 

4 independent, unaffiliated tina verity the con•umer'• 

5 request; or when the coapany receive• a aon•uaer•a 

6 cba.nge requeat, the co11pany aay elect to aend an 

1 in:toraation packet which explains the changes, 

8 veritiea the intoraation, and require• a signed 

9 stat-ent aok:now·ledging the change. 

lO The propoaed uendaenta will prohibit a 

11 company troa c:DIIbining a letter ot authorizat.ion with 

1.2 any induc ... nt on the aaae doeu11ent. ,...,r exaaple, the 

13 cheeka you . . receive in the mail to aviteh your long 

14 cU•t.ance carrier or tbe aweepatakea toraa you see at 

15 t 'aira or in restaurant• would no lonqer be allowed 

16 wi.th the propoaed tulea. 

17' In addition, When a coapany ia aolicitinq in 

18 writing or b.Y telephone, the inducuent aay not be 

19 mial eadinq or deceptive. 

20 Finally, if you are alaaaed, the proposed 

21 amendment•, auat Qredit the conauaer all charges tor 

22 the chan;• a nd all charge• billed on behalf of the 

23 unaut horized carrier tor the firat 90 daya . Upon the 

24 conauaer notifying the unauthorized carrier, the 

25 conauaar auat .be awitohed back t.o their preterred 
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1 carrier. 

2 And that conclude• t.he aumaary of the rulea. 

3 Thank you. 

4 CllaiiiiiUI JODao•a Th.ere are several other 

5 Staff aeabera that are here, ao for thoae ot you Who 

6 decide not to teatity o.r juat bave additional 

7 queationa, let .. go ahead and: introduce some ot the 

8 Staff MJibera. 

9 llr. Rick Moaea ia here, and he'• with our 

10 Diviaion ot ca.aunicationa, and he'll handle any 

11 technical queationa that aight coae up tonight. Diane 

12 Caldwell introduced herael.f. She • • the lead attorney 

13· on th:ia particular caae. !Cally, of oourae., provided 

14 tb.e au..ary ot our rule. 

15 Mr. Dick DUrbin ia aeated there in the 

US front. He' • one ot our analyata. He' • one of the 

17 qentleaen that you generally he;ar when you call our 

18 1-800 nuab:er, a.nd be' • here to aaaiat if you have an 

19 ongoin9 coaplaint that you've alreacty tiled; or if 

.20 you'd like to file aoaething, he an.d Ma. Canaan P·ena 

21 is alao available to help you with a ny of thoae 

22 co•plainta. 

23 Thelaa Cruap waa the young lady that aet you 

24 at th.e front door. She helpa vitb our oonaWier 

25 publication and intoraation. Sally Si-ona ia the 

H 
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l young lady tha.t generally 'helps set up the Internet 

2 ana tbe soun4 ayatus, and abe, too, is available tor 

3 aaaiatance. And Ruthe Potaai i• aitting here in the 

4 front. She will be our court reporter for thi• 

5 evening, and she actually will rf'"cord everything that 

6 you aay; again, for our use when we be,gin. our 

7 deliberations .and to ensure that everything i• 

8 properly recorded in the record. And witb that, are 

9 there any oth•r preliainary aattera? 

10 Seeing none, Public Counael, could you 

11 ple.aae call the firat cuatoaer? I •ve qot to awear you 

12 all in. Sorey. 

13 (Witne• .. • col.lectively sworn l 

14 Cllalmrall J0Da0111 A• Public counsel calls 

15 the witneaaea torward, if you could, speak directly 

16 in.to the aicropbone, and if you could state your name 

17 and addreaa ror the record, that will help the 

18 proceas. Thank you acta in. 

19 Public counsel? 

20 D. BaOKI Thank you., Chaii'llan Johnson. 

21 Firat witnesa is Jeanne Bates. 

22 

23 

24 

2.5 
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l •n• J.Uim UDS 

2 appeared aa a 1dtn••• and, awearinq to ·tell the truth, 

3 testified as follows: 

4 DXUC'f H&i'_..., 

5 wx~•• u~•• President Johnson and 

6 distiJ:l9u1ahed CQmliaaionera, thank you for this 

7 opportunity to a,peak before you this evening. My nau 

8 ia Erin., B•R-I-If, Jeanne, J-1-A-N-N-E, Bates, 

9 8-A-T-E-S. 

10 I did not know that I had be:en slaJaaed until 

11 I receiv~ a phone bill for over $193, at which tiae I 

12 thoug'ht that I had just not paid tbe previous aonth'a 

13 bill; but then when I bec)an to look at •Y bi.ll, I 

14 noticed that .I vas only having ay phone calls to the 

15 nor~~&l persona I called lonq distance. 

16 I aa down in Florida by ayaelf and all of ay 

17 family 1• in two different states, so thoae two states 

18 qet •Y buain••• all •ontb. But ay phone calla and ay 

19 bills do not exceed $100 a aonth, ao this caae ae 

20 quite a surprise. 

21 I did not notice ay bill -- and I would like 

22 to show you. My lon9 diatance carrier has been MCI 

23 aince 1990. I always see this on the front page ot 

24 the long dia·tance bilLa, a·n<S ao I just look <Sown at ay 

25 long cU.atanae calla and ttte other page, never noticing 
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1 that on another page was this icon. (Indicating) I 

2 didn't notice that at all. So I went ahead and I paid 

3 this first bill, which was under 70-aoae dollars. 

4 The next aonth 11ben I got the 196-plua phone 

5 bill is when I started really looking at what had I 

6 done on tbe phone, and l realized that I had been 

7 using the phone as I always did,. And I •tarted to 

8 divide the aibutea into the dollara, and I came up 

9 with twice as IIUOh per alnute a• I had been paying . 
10 since 1.990. 

11 I still did not notice this icon. I t did 

12 not rinq a bell with ae until I started making some 

13 phone calla. And I aade my first phone call on 

14 June the 6th, and I called -- excuse me one moment. I 

15 do ha:ve a little probl o with the eyesight, and that's 

16 probably how I got •la.aed. I didn't wear my gla.sses 

17 when I signed up for that free car. 

18 I made a phone ·call on June the 26th. I had 

19 found out this icon meant something, and I had. called 

20 G'l'E, who said that ay loRCJ cliatance carrier was MCI, 

21 yea. And I said, "Wel l, I have this ·tunny looking 

22 icon up here, and I don't know what u.s. Bi lling means 

23 because I •ve been a customer of MC'I all this time." 

24 So they informed me, use this 800 nUilber and 

25 call , which I did. c1o, and I was i nformed by a message 



1 that tbia place is only open 8:00 to 6:00, and it=• 

2 only open central tiae and 9:00 to 5:00, or 8:00 to 

3 5:00, or ~thing like that and -- so consequently I 

4 started aak.ing ay phone calls on July the 26th, and I 

5 started callil'lCJ MCI, GTE, and -- to find out what had 

6 happened to ae, and I found out tbat -- MCI said, 

7 •well, you have a buaine•• line.• 

8 I aaid, •No, I don't. I have never had a 

1~ 

9 buaineaa line with you.• And tbey said, •oh, yea, you 

10 do.• 'l'ben tbe next thing T Jmew I had tour lines, and 

11 it becaae aucb a -- an upsett.inq type of thing tor me , 

12' that they had installed -- on the 28th, July the 2·8th, 

13 after I talked to MCI, tbey installed tour different 

14 long diatance lines tor ••· 

15 One line they put on, t:"hich was ay original 

1.6 line of 12/10/1990. They installed on July the 26th 

17 another line, and attar I called thea, they cancelled 

18 that. On July 26th they installed another line, and 

19 they aaid ~I bad a personal phone calling card, but I 

20 had no long distance available as of right :now. 

21 Then they said -- oh. And t::hey gave me 

22 account nuabera for all these . Then they sai d, "Oh, 

23 you have another nuaber , • qi'ving ae that account. And 

24 they said, •ob, now you don't have any long distance 

.25 on that either. • And so a• I. was tal Jcin9 to tb-, I 
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1 was being installed and uninatalled apparently·. 

2 so l tina.lly vot a tax nuaber tor this BCI I 

3 and I faxed th .. , tbraa different occasions, and I. 

4 said, "Plaaaa fax to •• iaaadiately -- undr rlined -- a 

5 copy of the appllcation auppoaacSly aiqned by ae 

6 a '<utho:rizing you to S¥itch ay long distance carrier 

7 troa MCI to you. I 4o not, never d i d ever want to be 

8 signed ·up by you or have your services." I. signed my 

9 complete naaa and I gave a return fax. 

10 Finally on Augu•t the 11t:b, they did ret·urn 

ll a fax to •• •bowiJl9 ae a fora, and that form -- oh, 

12 an.d th.ey thanked •• tor being a cuatoaer of theirs and 

13 they hoped, I was vary happy wit.b their ae.rvice. And 

14 tbia fora, on on.e aide. ot the fora it saya "Register 

15 tor Lon.q Distance Service. • on the other aide it aaya 

16 "Entry and Contest Rulea," and this vas tor a new car. 

17 Now, I ha4 gone to Clearwater Park to a 

18 concert in the park. That concert was sponsored by 

19 U92 Bennett Auto Sales Clearwater Parka an.d 

20 Recreation, Clearwater Festivals, and the Ta111pa 

21 Tribuna. There a.ra all ki.nda ot tents over there to 

22 aiqn up tor freebies, and o .f course I probably went 

2 3 a·round and si9ned up tor every one of tbea. I do 

24 ruellber aoaebody asking ae would I lik.e to aiqn up 

2 5 tor a new long eli stance. 
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1 octiMJUI~ GltCUI Ma. Bates, would you 

2 mind showing .. y,our phone bill, .if it.•• not private, 

3 and also shoving M the autl'l.orization fora? And you 

4 ca.n continue tellincJ us what happened. I just wanted 

5 to -- that anc! the phone bill you were ta.lkinq about. 

6 W%.,...8 aan•• Okay. The June phone bill 

7 bas MCI on aa well aa this BSI. This one I did not 

8 notice. The July phone bill has the USBI, or whatever 

9 they wish to, call theaselvea. 

10 lly co.noem is 1· aa still in the worJc,inq 

11 force, even tbouC)b ay qray hair is covered up by a 

12 bottle of red, and so therefore I now quality for 

13 being a senior citizen, and when I do not have my 

14 glasses on, I cannot read the fine print. But I gre\1' 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

up in an era when we trusted each other, a.nd when I 

say thank you but no thank you, I expected that lilY 

wishes would be honored. 

I did not siqn up to switch my phone 

co•pany. At that point in time I was very satisfied 

wi~h MC'I, had been with thea since 1990, and I had no 

wishes to, change. 

In tact, I do .not tind anybody out there 

that gave ae anythinq bett•r in the way ot rates, but 

I no longer aa with MCI .ainly beca\Uie, as I said to 

them in another phone call, •Wby did ·you not call 11e 



1 an.d aay, •xa. Bates, wby are you leavinq ua, what can 

2 we do to retain you aa a cuatoaer?•• And they aaid, 

3 •well, we uaually do.• I aaid, •t never beard froa a 

4 soul. My tirat inclim.at.ion was tbia exorbitant phone 

5 bill.. 

6 so, aa I aaid, they gave ae tour add.itional 

7 phone lin .. for lonq cUstance, which they cancelled. 

a so I tol.cS MCI, •Th.ank you, but no thank you 1 I no 

9 longer want you either.• They then sent ae an 

10 invitation to uae thelr cards. I have tw·o new aarda 

11 in here. •Thank you for signing up with KCI . " That 

12 was after all of tbia fiaaco that I went throuqh with 

13 thea. 

14 So I do beli.eve th.at aoaebody in authority 

18 

15 needs to look .into the phone ind,uatry per whole, maybe 

16 not juat the one• that were sla-ing, and find out 

17 exactly what the public. utilitiea are doing to the 

18 customers; becauae, aa I said, aoat of ua car'e very 

19 hone.at, and we beli.eve that the people we deal with 

20 are alao honeat. And even though I aa not e youthful 

21 person and did not read the fine print, I did not sign 

22 unde.r that portion wbere it aaya you • re signing up ro.r 

23 tJda. 

24 I do know how you can cut and paste in 

25 photoqraph.s, and! I do beli•ve that i• what they did. 
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1 But I do thank you very auch for al.lowinq ae to apeak. 

2 

3 tor abovinq u•. I• the n... of the co•pany -- I 

4 wanted to aak, i• the nne ot the co•pany .Requ.lat.ed 

5 Services? I• that the fu.ll naae or: the coapan,y, u.s. 

6 Billing Re9Ulated Service•? 

7 a. MOe••• u.s. Billinq is juat the billing 

a agen.t. The actual coapany that •wi tched her aerv ice• 

9 ia Bri.ttan Ca..unication• --

10 OQIKJ:8110 ... G&ael&a But on the bill --

ll D • ., ••• , -- SCI. 

12 COMifiUIODa caaacna But on t:he bill it 

1.3 calla itaelf Rec)Ulated Service• or aoaethinq like 

14 that. 

15 D. IIOIU • That • a .because it is a requla,ted 

16 service. They are a certificated --

17 

1.8 D. 1101•1• -- coapany --

19 C\'011111111:0 ... GUCUI BUt they're just. --

20 but MCI doe•n't do it. Riqht. Yeah, I aaw that. 

21 Ha. Bate•, j ·uat to let you know that 

22 Chairaan Jolmaon had a pres• conference, I believe 

23 la•t. week, and it. announced -- abe announced the top 

24 12 •1•-r•, and BCI, the coapany that you were 

25 apea'king of, is on the list as o.ne ot thea, and it had • 



1 169 coaplaint•t AT•T ha.d 1697 Preferred Car.rier 

2 Servic-, 104; IICI, 60. I aean, but there•• a lot of 

3 companies here tb.at are involved 

4 Ut'DU DlfUa I believe I saw that. 

5 COiftiTUIODJt caaacna so we • re worklnq on 

20 

6 it, and we appree.ia.te you aoainCJ in .and tellinCJ us 

7 this. 

8 caa% .... Jaa.ao•a Ma'aa, durinq the course 

9 of the hearinq -- durinq the. cour•e of your 

10 conve.raation• with any of' the phone coapan1ea, c:Ud 

11 anyone refer you to tbe Public service eo-ission? 

12 WI'I'D88 aanaa No. 

13 c::aa.lDUI Joaao•a so you've not receiv·ed 

14 any assistance troa the Public Service co .. iasion? 

15 W%ftm88 DRaa Wh.en I talked to GTE after I 

16 went through thi• with M.CI, tryinq to tell MCI, "Let • a 

17 gert back on track. I' a your customer. " Then I talked 

18 to GTE. And they ••dd, "Well, it yo~:.~, till out a form, 

19 then no one can •witch you again, and we. will send you 

20 the .fo.ra." I did fill. that out. I believe it • • 

21 ca.lled a P-C-I; i• that it? 

22 CDJJtDJr Joaeo•a Yea, aa •am. 

·23 WI!'DI8 aauaa And. I did till that out, and 

24 I have a copy of it, and •o auppoaer.Sly it won • t hap,pen 

25 again. 
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1 ~--- JOIIIIIIO•a But with reapeot to this 

2 probl .. -- becauae I underatand you're saying that 

.J thia vaa not -- thia vaa really witb.out your 

4 authorization --

5 WIIfD88 una a That • a correct. 

6 CII&Imlall JODso•a -- aervioe. So there • s 

7 still a pending coaplaint beoauae -- hav• you been --

8 you've paid thia --

9 Ulftm88 aanaa I have not paid that. GTE 

10 aent •• a letter atatin9 tha-t I would not have to pay 

11 $165 ot it, I believe, deducting that trom their bill, 

12 and -- but they cUd not deduct the previous month, 

13 which ia, I believe, the June bill that you have, tor 

14 that page I didn't r ·ecoqnize the icon aa being 

15 BCI'a -- their cbargea on there. 

16 CII&Ia&Jr JOD80Ma Would you get with one of 

17 our Staff? I'• going to allow co-issioner Garcia to 

18 tiniah tbe ~eation, because there are quite a few, 

19 r•a sure. But could you get ·witb a Statf member once 

20 we tintah thia dialoque ao th.at we can make aura· you 

21 did get the appropriate refund, and i f there's 

22 anything outatandinq that we have -- that we help you 

23 vith that p.r oceaa? 

24 Additionally, not only will we try to assist 

25 you in qetti.nq the aoneya that you deaerve, but alao 



1 we need to aaJte aure that th:la eo•plaint againat the 

2 coapany, if th:la wa• indeed •oaething that they di·d 

3 that waa not proper, that we can follow up on that 

4 :proceciure. 

5 All co-iaaioner Garoia atated, we ha.ve an 

6 ongoiruJI open ·docket inveatigating the company that 
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7 you•ve raferencect here, aru1 this int.ormation could be 

a helpful to that eaae, too. 

9 nlftmaa aaua a Y••. 
10 OOMIT88IO ... Gaaet&a And that was all I was 

1.1 going to aak. 

12 WI~8 B&U8a It you ·would like, I could 

13 t}'PI ~p ay note• tor you, it that would be of any --

14 OCWIIfi88I~ CDJICt&a I •a sure just speaking 

15 wi·th Ma. Pena -- llhe • a a quick stuc!y. 

16 (Siaulta·neous conver•ati.on.) 

17 u~a auaa Okay. All riqht. Thank y.ou 

18 so m.uch. 

19 CII&IIIIUI JODao•a Thank you tor your 

~.o te.•tiaony. 

21 D. -.cia carmen Nunez. 

22 

23 

24 

25 
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1 ca.... ~• 

2 appeared as a witness an.d, swearing to tell the truth, 

3 testified as follows: 

4 DIUC'l' aft~ 

5 WI'ID88 IIUDia Good evening. My name ia 

6 CarJMn Nunez. My addreaa is 41.10 West Ca.aa street, 

7 Taapa, 33609. 

8 Q!OIUTUI~ aacna caraen Nunez? 

9 n.,.... IIVDII Nunez, yes. 

1.0 CCIRJIIIO- GaltCIAI Nunez. 

11 WI'IDII IIUDII Nun.ez. 

12 COIIIIJIII~ GltCI&I There we go. 

13 WIIJIDII ~11 I learned, by way ot a 

1.4 letter re.ceived in the uil yesterda.y, that I was 

15 ala.aed.. 1'be lette·r cue fro• Excel, which is my long 

16 distance carr·ier by choice. And they told me that 

17 they bad received a notice, my request., t o remove them 

18 as •Y long diatance carrie:r. 

19 I called th- at the aoo nu.aber lis·ted in 

20 the lette.r and wanted t-0 know who had a\l'thori·zed i 't, 

2 ,1 because I certainly had not. They referred me to LCI, 

22 which waa tbe c011pany requesting the chanqe. 

23 :r called. tha at a 700 nwaber that was qiven 

24 to me, and they told •• that they had received a 

25 request siqne<l by • under a. aponaor rep 

II 



1 teleaarJcetincJ, requeating that I be changed to their 

2 servi.oe. 

3 Of oour.. -- I vaa on tba phone a ·total of 

4 about an hour and a half yeatarday. Needle•• to aay, 

5 I was gettinQ 110ra and 110ra perturbed. Finally I 

6 called GTB. '1'bay told .. tba - thift9. I aakad 

7 them how could they do tbia vitbout eontaotil\9 ... 

8 They· said tbay don't contact the cuatoaera1 written 

9 authorization ia auffiaient. tor tbeir recorda. 

10 Wall, anybody could aign ay JlUia. Anybody 

11 could taka ay ..._ out Orf tba pbona boOk, for cryin9 

12 out loud, aiCJil it and tall tb•, you Jcnow, they want 

13 i ·t changed. 

14 And I didn't qat any aatiafaction froa GTE. 

15 so I called tba PUblic service co.aiaaion nuaber 

16 listed in the phone book. Tbay referred .. to your 
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17 800 nWiber, and I spoke to a lira. Shirley StoJcaa there 

18 who told .. that ua -- abe took all the inforaation, 

19 and abe waa vary nice to tell .. about tbia vorJcahop 

20 toniqht where I aould ca.. and actually vocalize ay 

21 complaint, verbaliae it, to the povera that be. 

22 My req\laat baa been given a nuaber. lly 

23 complaint baa bean 9ivan a nuaber, 194417-I, if you 

24 need it to follow up on tlUI.t. 

2 5 lly queati.on -- or ay co.plaint ia th:ia: I 
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l aa an independent rep for EXcel and ao ia ay aon. My 

2 telephone, -.y long distance aervice !a tied up to hia, 

3 to bis incoae. Row be's qoinc) to be l ·oaing incoae 

4 'based on ay long distance oharc)ea troa the ti.. that 1 

5 waa changed to the tt.e that l'a going to be put back 

6 on again. 

7 Also, GTB tells .. that I'a going to have to 

a pay Whatever obartea tor svitchin9 ... I said, •No, 

9 there's just no way I'a going· to do that.• Th:ey said, 

10 •well, you'll bave to or you'll lose the aervi,ce.• I 

11 aa.id, •well, you can c:a.e and yank the phone ott ay 

12 vall. You can turn off the service., because the phone 

13 'belongs t ,o ... 1 don't have any GTE telephones. • And 

14 ao that • a where I stand on tb.at. 

15 My paqar and 'JJY aon' • pager are tied up to 

16 .ay telephone n\Diber, an4 that aay be interfered with. 

17 So•ethtng needs to be done where people -- and I, too, 

18 I may have aiqnec:l up tor aoaething, because I went to 

19 the Florida state Boae Show, the home show, and I, 

20 too, ai.qned up .for a011e treebiea. 

21 Aa a .. tur of fact, I got a call laat night 

22 froa a~y vbo said I bad aiqned a card wanting 

23 intoraation on waxt.izing ay retireaent income. Well, 

24 I told th•, I said, •All I have ia ay social security 

2511penaion. 
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1 no incoae tbat 1 need to ~~axiaize." 

2 Tbat vas troa a siqned card that 1 aiqned up 

3 tor a freebie that they were offering, and this could 

4 very w·ell be tied up with that, too. But I certainly 

5 414 not wnt b>, don•t vant to, and probably will not 

6 want to aa 1onq aa I aa a1 rep for Excel, will not want 

7 to bave anybody alae do ay long distance servi.ee. And 

8 ao I thank you for 1iste.ninq to •e. I hope t.hat 

9 aoaething can coae of it. 

10 oomrx•x~ caaacua Ma • aa, you might want 

11 to apeak to the Staff, but beyond. that you a lao need 

12 to -- when your G'l'l b!il.l gets in, you're going to be 

13 in dispute wi.th that, and you might want to tell GTE 

14 that you • :re not going to pay that part of the long 

15 cUatanee pa·rt: of the phone because you've qot the PSC 

'16 checking into it • 
. • 

17 WX~ ~Ia When I was talking to GTE on 

18 the phone -- l .live about five blocks froa one of 

19 the:ir offices -- and t told her -- she tolcl •• about 

20 the PIC treeze. I said, "Nell, you don't need to send 

21 me a fora. 1 1 11 juat go over to your office.• She 

22 said, "They don't have the tor11a yet, Mrs. Nunez, so 

23 we have to aail it to you.• I said, "Okay. Then mail 

24 it to aa.• 

25 I asked tbea for a copy ot wbateve.r 

II 
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1 authorization they show as having •Y signatures on it. 

2 She aaid, ve'll, they don't uaually do lt. I said, 

3 "Well, :I'm goinq to have to have it or aoaebody is 

4 goinq to bave to abow .. where I requeatec! thia 

5 change." 

6 OOMMT88IO .. a GaaCiaa I'm certain that staff 

7 is going to aak for that, ao yllu' 11 ••e it throu,gh us. 

8 But you. need to, when you get your bill, call GTE and 

9 let th .. know you don't have to pay for that part o.f 

10 the lon.g diatance because tbat ia in, diapute. And you 

11 will probably find that with the help of Staff, that 

12 the co•pany will probably give you -- the company that 

13 signed you ~aay actually g·ive you mon.ey to switch back 

14 for the coats lnvolved. Okay. 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

much. 

UU.U II'UDSI Okay. Well, thank you very 

CBaX..a. JO .. ~I Thank you, Mrs. Nunez. 

D. a•c•• Fernando Nunez. 
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1 ....., IIVIml 

2 appeared aa a vitneaa and, avearincJ t:o tell the tl"Uth, 

3 testified aa follova: 

5 1fiiJ'Dal •. JIUDia My naae ia Fernando Nunez 

6 I live at 4812 Sierra Madre Drive in Taapa .• 

7 I '11 aake 1 t short, becauae I • ve .got a. 

8 question for you. I understand that GTB .ia in the 

9 long distance buaineaa juat like all the other 

10 oa·rriera. How auch can they obarqe to have a person 

11 switched over, and 11tho deterainea that cbarqe? Does 

12 anybody know? 

13 CllaXBUI JOIDI80IIa Mr. Hosea , do you want to 

14 answer that? 

15 a. ma•aa I'm sorry. I had a conversation 

16 qoinq behind M and I didn't und"'ratand the question. 

17 Would you. repeat it, please? 

18 WIU..I W. nDia Okay. The question ia, 

19 GTB will charge you a .certa.in uaount to switch over 

20 froa one carrier to another. It uaed to be like 

21 $.4.14. It'a all or a sudden juaped up to $10 . 00. 

22 What I want to know is, bow au.ch can they charge, up 

23 to what point, and who deteraines that charqe? 

24 a. 110a••• I believe it is in their tariff 

25 aa far as What their charge is . I don't know of any 
' 
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1 cap that ia on it that ia ordered by· the Co-iaaion, 

to ay knovled~e, but I oan inveatigate that tor you 

3 anc! --

4. WI'IU88 r. IIVDII Because the way it looks, 

5 you. know, it they're not long diatance aervice, I'• 

6 pretty aure that if you chooae GTE aa a long diatanoe 

7 carrier, they'll waive that Qbarqe, whatever it ia. 

8 And I juat want to know, becauae I • ve loat ouato .. ra 

9 becau... it uaed to be, like, $4. 14. And the cuatoaer 

10 called up, the proapectiv·e .cuatoaer, they told her it 

ll was $10.00. 

12 And even though we provide the beat ratea, I 

13 think -- I ... n, nobody 1• going to pay $10.00 to 

1 . .4 switch over. becauae CTB 1• charging that much, which 

15 to - ia creating a 110nopoly in this area, because if 

16 you want to try aoaebody e l ae, you can't becauae they 

17 will charge you ao much to awitch over. 

18 CBa% .... Jaa.so•a Mr. Nunez, you aaid that 

19 they recently changed --

20 WI'IU88 r. IIVQII Well I to •• , I CJU••• 
21 since they've been i n the lonq distance buaineaa, 

22 which ia, you know, a couple of aontha aaybe. It uaed 

23 to be $4.14, which anybocty can abaorb, but when you•r• 

24 talki nq 10 buoka and aaybe biqtler, you know, I juat 

25 want to know it tbay -- Lf anybody with the capital 
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1 haa to do with, deteraininCJ that cap. 

2 CI&I..a. 3o..ao•a I think we will have 

J, Staff look into that to see if they • ve changed the 

4 tar,itt -- or if they bad to have changed the tariff in 

5 orcte·r- to cbaft9• that rate to $.10. 00, and then get back 

6 wi.th you. You do raiee a very interesting issue with 

7 reep.ot to hov au.cb can they actually charge, and I •a 

8 not aure .if there ia a ca·p. 

9 a. · MOaUa .r..t ae get your telephone number 

10 before you leave ao I oan contact you and get that 

11 .inforaat,ion .• 

12 WJIJ.'Dea r • ..,.... Thank you for you·r tia.e. 

13 CDIIII%UI~ oaao•a 1 h.ave a question for 

14 Staff. Ia that a level , a charge that is set for 

15 an inters~ate level by tb.e .FCC? 

16 D • .,. .. , I don't know how that's set . 

17 I •a not too taailiar with. the PIC changes as fa.r as 

18 how they're deterained and what they're aet at. 

19 a. aiiC&a Historically they've been set by 

20 the PSC at coat, and I know it's varied company by 

21 company. Southern Bell has one of the aaallest . I'm 

22 not aware of anything that aut horized GTE to inc:reaae 

.23 their --

2 4 C010lieeiO•a DDaOIIa That • a why -- I • • not 

25 aware ot i t either. Tbat•a vby I waa asking perhaps 



1 if it,•a •OMtbinq that waa done at the federal level, 

2 I'• not aware ot any authorization at the atate level 

3 to change it unleaa it it fita into; a catec}ory where 

4 they bave tbe authority to increase their ratea 
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5 without conaent of the PSC, but I don't think it would 

6 tall in that oatefio.ry. 

7 Ia ·tb.ere ao•eone --

8 

9 

D. a.c&a Ia tbere a GTE representative? 

No, there haan•t been 

10 a rat.e change --

11 COIIJIIUIODa Dauo•a We need your naae, 

12 pleaae. 

13 ... ~~ Debbie XAapert, K-A-M-P-E-R-T, 

14 GTE Plo·rida, One Tapa City center, Ta•pa 33601. 

15 No, ~here has not been a rate change. It's 

16 $4 .14 cent a, and. it • a i ·n the apecial -- the intrastate 

17 access tariff. 

18 COIIIU:UIO- CLaa&a IAt •• aak a question. 

19 If' they chanqe intraiATA. and interiATA --

20 ... ~~ Yea, there'• a charge for --

21 COIIIUUioa-. CLUt&a do you charge twice? 

22 u. DltnHt eaoh. Ri9ht. A PIC change 

23 charge ia a change cbarqe, and r ·iqht now I believe it 

24 would be $4.14 per change. I think -- I think: it'• 

25 actually -- there•a a -- I think the Staff i• looking 
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1 at part of the intrastate on that. 

2 COIOIJUX~ CLaUI I think we are 

3 looJdnq 

4 u. ~~ The dual cbarqe --

5 (."'OI'C!!TIIIODa DD.IOifl -- because it didn't 

6 •e- right --

7 a. ~· Right, and there's --

8 001111X88IODa CLUtK.I -- twice when w·e • re 

9 just doi:nq -- it was a one-tiae activity. 

10 u. ~~ Rigbt. I think the discussion 

.11 i .a it .it • s at tbe aaae ti ... or· a. different tia.e. Bu.t, 

12 yea, right nov it'• $4.14. 

13 CQIOIXIIIODa CLaU• But it is co.naidered a 

14. cba:rqe tbat you have to g;et our authorization for; is 

15 tbat right? 

16 

17 

u. Dllnftt correct. 

OOV'""UIODa GUtCUI so we b.ave an 

18 inveatigatlon ongoing? 

19 CQIMIIIIO ... CLaRKI I think, Mr. Nunez, 

2 0 w.ha·t has happened is that when you have a custoaer 

21 th.at cha·nqes both interLA'l'A and. intraLATA, it • s 

22 treated as two PIC changeaJ and we are presently 

23 looking into that to see if that•• the appropri!lte way 

24 to charqe for it. 

2 5 WJ:ftdal •. IIUIIIII 1 Okay. Beoauae, ·you know, 
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1 the qirl who vaa qoing to be a cuato .. r, they told her 

2 10 bucka, ao --

3 . 
4 which ia pretty close. And I thinlc Mr. Beck • a 

5 recollectio.n ia correct that that tell under part of 

6 vbat the coapany, 1 don't think, is allowed to change, 

7 even though ve•re going into a coapeti.tive framework, 

8 correct? 

9 D. DDmt'fa correct. 

10 

11 order vben you last looked at this said there was only 

12 one charge vben you ohanqed both at the same time. 

13 They couldn't have separate charges tor both, as I 

1.4 recall. So that'• probably why you're looking at it. 

15· ONIIIIUI~ CLaltKI Right. 

16 U!'DU •. IIUJml 1 so if th:ey change it one 

17 time, it'• $8.18? 

18 0011111881088 GUOIAI No. N'o. 

19 (Siaultaneoua conversation.) 

20 ~ura.aa GaaCIAI We're lookinq at is it 

21 should be $4.14, but --

22 ... ....aata -- just didn't .know what to 

2J tell the people. That•• all. 

24 COJOIJ:88IODil caacr&a Well, yeah. .But the 

25 company may be charqing it differently, and we're 



1 inveatigatinq vbath.er our o·rcter allow• thea to charcje 

2 you $8.28 or $4.14. 

3 W%Bma W. II'DDSI Right. 

4 OtWMTNIOima UltCI&I And I 'a aure we '11 be 

5 ge.ttinq back to you prett.y quick. 

6 ~ •· .a.111 Okay. 

7 CII&Iaalf Jolllf80•• We'll get back with you 

a aa aoan aa we 4eteraine what the actual tariff and 

9 what our policy and what tbe rule 1• on that point, 

10 becauae there•• a lit.tle uncertainty here tonight. 

11 W%!'111188 ~. JIUIIIISa Thank you. 

12 CII&I...,. JOIIIMO•a Thank you, Mr. --

13 COIIIITNIODil -.cas That ia an iaportant 

14 issue, though, eapecially When you consid;ar that 
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15 southern Bell, you know, in tbe next yea.r or ao or· twcl 

16 may be getting into long diatance. And I hadn't 

17 looked at. it the way Mr. Nunez describes it, but that 

18 can be a big i ·ncenti ve not to change. 

19 co .. t88101Sa CLaRKI It did come up, and it 

20 came up when we changed the intraLATA preaubsor·iption 

21 !a when .it aur~ac.ct. 

22 O'WIIIUioa& D...,_• I believe tor 

23 BellSo·uth we aet that at coat, and, it waa like a 

24 d.ollar and a few cent• ot ao .. aort. 

25 UIIIDmii'UID 8n&D1ll Yeab. 
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1 CDX..all J~a Thank you. 

2' ... - -

3 uu caun 

4 appeared aa a viu .. a and, awearing to tell the truth, 

s teatified aa tollawa: 

6 DIUCI'~ 

7 WI!'DU aim a I • a Michael Gaifte, 

8 G-A-1-F-.F-B. I reaide at 706 Caarose Drh • in 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

Brandon. 

Por the Staff, a. copy of a. few of the 

docu:aenta that I've coapiled .' M , file ia about 

two inchea thick, and. I '11 be bappy to a it d.own witb 

one of your ataftera afterward• and 

Ct"'"''IAI~ ~caaacua Thoae of ua wbo 

believe in recy·cl.inq thank you. 

WIIfD88 &Irna You bet. we •ve killed 

treea. 

I•·ve never be.en to a hoae ahow in ay life, 

and I •·ve never aiqned up at a bo·ae sbow tor a freebie. 

Our ala• began in October of 1995 when my wife 

received a call fr011 an alleqed Charity that goes by 

varioua n .... , National DiU..tea Poundation, Nation,al 

Diabetea and Health Pitn••• Foundation, Defea.t 

Diabetea Foundation, and aeveral other na••• · 

One of the atta.ctuaanta you ••• ia a report 



1 by the National Better Bu•ine•• Burea.u rec)arding 

2 coaplainta tbat have been reqi•tered again•t that 

3 charity. 

4 But ve received a phone call in the evenin9 

5 which, becau•• of the charity'• •tatu•, bypaaaed our 

6 .Florida no-•olicitation and the federal 

7 Telecoaunication• Act becau•• it'• allegedly a 

8 charity. DU.rin9 the phone conver•ation ay wife wa• 
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9 aaked if aha would be intereated in donating a portion 

10 of our long di•tance phone bill t .o 'h•lp aupport 

11 ·diabetu r-Mrch. 

12 It would. be, a• it wa• alleqed over the 

13 phone, a pain:l .. • way to donate to a worthy cauH in 

14 that the c:all•r allecJed the Defeat Diabete• Foundation 

15 had an aqre-nt with aoat of the aajor carrier• tbat 

16 the carrier would donate a portion of the long: 

17 cliatan.ce bill, a re.latively aaall portion, but donate 

18 a portion to help fight cUabet••. 

19 All it required waa eithsr ay wife'• •ocial 

20 security nuaber or date of birth. Since we've been 

21 subject to •oae credit card i••uea in the pa•t, the 

22 a.ocial ••curlty nuaber but he did qat -- ah• did 

23 qat my wite•a birth date. 

24 It turned out we were at that point awitched 

2,5 to LDM s·y•t ... , a long di•tance carrier out ot New 
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1 York City Vbo ~ills througb OAM services, an 

2 independent bill.ing o:. gent in California. so it turned 

3 out tbat our Ocrt:ober calls after the sw1tch were 

4 showing up on our CTB bill until Deceaber. So there 

5 was a built-in tvo-aonth delay of calla. 

6 At no ti .. (luring the phone conversation was 

7 a mention aade that tbere would be a cbang·e in long 

8 distance service. The following· day after ay wife and 

9 I discussed the phone eall, the f'ollovi·ng day I called 

10 GTB, requuted tbat our l ,onq distance service be 

11 frozen, that ve have a. PIC freeze; and as is normal 

12 proc.edure, that cannot be done at pr•••·n.t verbally 

13 over the phone. We would have to receive a form in 

14 the uil, coaplete tbat. and aail that back. 

15 COMIIIII~ GaCDa Just for your 

16 know'led.ge, co-issioner Clark asked today for a report 

17 .troa the c:oapa:ny on wh:y they have a policy that way, 

18 becauae it is strange. The other co•panies in the 

19 state don't have it. 

20 WI!ftmll GAJtn.a It seeaed a bit ~nuau~:al, 

21 but policies are policies. I spent 20 year• in the 

22 Air Force, and there are so .. things that you just 

2 3 can • t .tight, just. bureaucracy. 

24 We receive4 that tora and ailed it back to 

25 GTE on october: 19th. our first bill, billed call, 



1 fro• the ohancJed. coapany occurred about te'n cSaya 

2 attarwarda. on tbe 29tb -- excuse .. -- 28th ot 

3 October waa tb• tirat ca.ll fro• Ll»> syat- that 

4 showed up o:n our bill. 

5 we had been Sprint cuato .. ra. Phone call 

6 was billed on tba 28th of october, but we dicSn't find 

7 that out unt.il we rec,eivad our Deceaber bill. Upon 
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8 racaiv'inqr tbe o.c-ber bill -- there were aavaral 

9 phone calla, three or tour, I thin~. I've got a copy 

10 ot the bill in the pac1ta9• for you -- called GTE to 

11 find out what our lonq distance carrier waa to verity 

12 again that lt had been Sprint, aince after receiving 

13 the initial aolicitatlon call, we had dona the 70,0 

14 call pl.ua check with GTB aavaral tiaaa. conaiatantl.Y 

15 we were told our carrier waa Sprint. 

16 In Dacaaber queried GTE cuatoaer Service, 

17 who confiraac:l we were atill sprint, and we baaically 

18 chalked ·up the co\lp·l• calla in October to a qlitch in 

19 the ayata in that it aay have taken a couple extra 

20 cSaya to procaaa our PIC freeze, o.r· perhapa it waa only 

21 done once a aonth on the lat. 

22 Received th• January bil.l, and had .a 

23 aiq,niticant n\Diber of lonq diatanca call• troa LDM 

24 syataaa, anc! at tbat ti .. the red flag• went up. Got 

25 in ::ontaot with GTB CU.atoaar service -- who, by the 



1 way, baa aoaa outatandinc) helpful people -- and found 

2 out that our PIC traa&e hac! not gone into eftect1 
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3 could not. find out wb:y we were atill being reported as 

4 Spr'int cuat-.ra When our aervice had obvioualy 

5 chanqed. •• vera paying about 75t biqber ratea with 

6 the new coapany. Subaaquantl.y I found out how th.at 

7 happened. 

8 Ull sy .• t... lea.... 1 in•• f ro• AT•T I MCI I 

9 GTBt GTE, sprint and othara. So when they find out 

10 are a Sprint cuato .. r, they'll avitch ua to one of 

ll their laaaac:l sprint linea. so i;t'• a little aore 

12 difficult to find out you've been switched after the 

13 tact. 

we 

14 We vera avitcbad back to our o·riqinal Sprint 

15 service on the 28th of January ot 1996, ao it took 

16 approximately three aontha for the PIC freeze that we 

17 had sent i n to be procesaed. 

18 At that point, deapita the issue I bad bad 

19 with LDM Sy•t- and the a~legad charity and a few 

20 other tolka that I aade a lot of phon• calls and sent 

21 some letters to, ay concern then went to GTE insofar 

22 as why it waa that we vera awitchecl att•r -- ten days 

23 after the PIC f r eeze request was sent, and why did it 

24 take threa aont.bs to have the .PIC freeze to qo into 

25 effect, aa you can ••• from the bills . 



1 And we were told by GTE that we wou.ld be 

2 done a :favor it our rates wowld be re -- if our calla 

3 would be reratecl to what th•y would have been, wh.ich 

4 GTE did. riqb.t up front, the GT! cuatoaer rep, deapite 

5 a letter I receivld troa GTE'• San Antoni·o o,perationa 

6 that thay wouldn't aake any chang•• to it. 

7 At that point, aince we were having aome 

8 issues dir.ctly with QTB, I vaa in conv•r•ation and 

9 letter bac'k and fo·rth between ayaelt and Mr. Oax' • 

10 (pbonetic) oftice, the GTE preaid•nt for the l ·ooal 

11 area. 

12 Aa you uy ••• in here, Mr. oax told you 
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13 th.at I waa •witched back, and the PIC treeze went into 

14 effect aoaetiu before it actually did. Mr. oax told 

15 y·ou that the PIC freeze went into e.fteot ll/2. In 

16 fact, it didn't go into effect until two month• after 

17 that, January. And he a lao had a misstatement to th.e 

18 Federal Co..unicationa C·o-iaaion responding to a 

19 complaint I had with th .. on the s ame issue. 

20 And it'• on th• third page where I believe 

21 there was aoae aiast:at-nta aade t •o you all and the 

22 Federal C·o..unicationa co-iaaion by not only GTE, but 

23 the attorney for LDM, a tina out of the Chicago. 

24 My conc.m ilia• that we were ala .. ed. I 

25 

1 

would not have a gripe aqa:inat GTE at all had they 



1 not, in. ay opinion, been nec)liqent in the procesainq 

2 of the PIC, but I would auq9eat as one of my 
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3 reo~tiona in t:be back to you all it aiqbt not be 

4 a bad idea tor GTE and the otbe:r local carriers to 

5 include in their phon• book a pa9e aucb as that last 

6 page, Attaohllent 14, that 1• the PIC freeze fora, is 

7 provided with tbe ope·ning of every aervice. The 

8 yearly people ·will be able to, see :t.1 similar to the 

9 .intonation I have -- very helpful -- on the Florid.a 

10 no aolicitati~on. 

11 Another augqeation I have .in the text of the 

12 letter 1 tbough,, ia th.at I believ.e if a local carrier 

13 fails to p%i0pe:rly process a PIC in a thaely manner, 

14 the local carrier abould be responsible tor all long 

1 .5 distance cbarqes 1 no!t just rerate them down to what 

16 they would have been, l;)ut be responsible tor all 

17 charg·ea and be re.quired to .report that to, the owners, 

18 take it as a. one-tiae charge against net earnings 

19 availab le. 

20 OOD%8810- GUCI&a I think that'• the 

21 third tiae we•ve bad that suggestion. I think Statt 

22 is lookinq into that. 

2 3 WJ!'D88 axn.a And be repor ted d ireatly to 

24 the. •baraholders. They ought to know what their 

~ j manaqers are doing. If you have any questions? 
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1 COIIIII88IODa C.Lall&t Good job. As I waa 

2 listening to you., I note you. have listed all your 

J suggestions back here, anc:l we• 11 uke thu part ot the 

4 record and certainly conaid.er it. 

5 WI'l'IIIIU G% ... 1 That•• an abbreviated list, 

6 an.d I'll be, happy to sit down with your Staff to go 

7 over any other qu .. tiona y·o\J aigbt have. 

8 COIIIa88IODa Cr.aa&1 Thanks tor retaining 

9 all the copies of this inforaation so we can look: at 

10 it. 

11 WI!'D88 G&%rr•• Not a problea. 

12 coni88IODa Daa.IO•t This is an extremely 

13 thorough presentation and band.out, and. it is 

14 appreciated • 

. 15· I have one queation, I guess, really 

.16 dir•cted aore towards our· Staff. I notice t.hat in o 

17 letter d.ated June the 19th, 1996 to the Public service 

18 Co.aalssion troll GTE in t:8l8ponae to your case, 1 t 

19 states in tb.ere that you were switched to LDM, which 

20 is a r ·eaeller of sprinti and therefore it did not show 

21 up on GTE'• recorda aa a change because your preferred 

22 carrier· was Sprint. 

2 3 WI'ftmaa G&%rD t correct. 

24 COMai88Io.aa o..-o•a Is that a probl .. just 

25 with GTE, or do other L!Ca have that problea? 
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1 a. maua No, it'• not -- all the 

2 co~paniea are go·iNJ to have a problea with that, 

l becauae vbat baa p.robably bappaned ia th.a billing 

4 ayate. with Sprint chan9ed an.d it never was aubaitte4 

5 to the loc-al exebanqe COJIP&ny 1 and that • • how even a 

6 PIC truae doean•t ·alway• cure the pro.bl ... 

7 0011111' .. Ioaa uaeowa It ..... to •• that • s 

8 a biq qap tbat needa to be addreaae.d soaewhere in our 

9 review. 

10 D. maaa It ia. 

11 1R.,.... caax...-a It waa a very well-done 

12 alaa wi.th a cherry lead-in which bypaaaea 

13 reatriotiona, the delayed billing through 

14 interaecUariea on c:U.tterent coaats, and then the 

15 switchinq to the aaaa line for the aervice that you 

16 had. had1 aakea it very difficult to track. 

17 ~~ .. ~~ oaa.o•a Once again, thank you 

18 for all thia inforaati.on. 

19 CIDimDII Jomgc)Mt Sir, I wae looking a.t 

20 Page. 3, the aiddle of the auaaary of GTE charge• and 

21 crecUta .durinq and attar ala-ing. so there'• •till 

22 amount• la·tt in dispute? 

23 WI,..._ Gai.,.t There was at that point in 

24 tiae. We received a dieeonnect notice from GTE that, 

25 despite our ongoinq1 battle, our phone would be 

•• 
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1 diaconnected April lOth. 

2 My vita ia a aixth grade teacher, and that 

l waa near tbe. end ot the gracU.ng period, and ahe wasn't 

4 about to bava .. let that happen. so we went in and 

5 we paid the obarqea that GTI hac.f tor ua, which waa 

6 aoaewbat leaa, •• I note, $127.82, which ia leaa, 

1' becauae tbere waa aoM additional reoreditinq of la.te 

8 charges which were, in the cuatomer service rep'• 

9 opinion, aoaMtbat inappropriate .• 

10 And then if you'll notice on that following 

11 Page 5, the final note, about 18 aontba after we 

12 finally paid the bill we received a check out of the 

13 .blue troa LDII Syat- which happened to be in the same 

14 amount that their attorney• had told the Federal 

15 ColiUiun.ioationa co-iaaion we had been -- we had owed. 

16 Now, it vaa a little incorrect, but it waa 

17 close.. And the attorney• had a little bit o~f an iaaue 

18 'because when the FCC aent .. a copy ot t heir reaponae 

19 to the FCC coaplaint, I did point out to tb.e FCC that 

20 the attorney tira vaa lyinq inaotar aa aoae dates that 

21 the.y were quotlnq and. that tbe FCC miqht want to taka 

22 t hat up •• a separate iaaue 1dth the. I l linois Bar 

23 Association. 

24 CJI&IaiiUI .tODaOJia Di,d the. FCC charge you 

.25 tor handlinq the coaplaint? 
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1 Uftlll88 GXRIII No! aa •aa, no·t yet. 

2 mmx..., .10~1 We had aoae euatoaera 

3 teatit)' that there waa an inforaal proeeaa, that 

4 they'll do aoa initial imleatigation for cuatoaera 

5· tree of charge, anc1 then once they qo into the to.rmal 

6 atatua and .start getting .involved, there's a charge. 

7 I don •t r~ tbe exact uount, but that there waa 

8 a charge to·r their service. 

9 W!lfDII G&II'nl No, I vaa not charged, but 

10 I was .approaching the PCC verbally over the phone with 

11. ••••ages through the Internet directly to the 

12 co-issionera, e-aail. addresses as well as bard copy, 

13 au.aaries of bllls, at cetera. so I was aaking the 

14 case as uay for th .. as possible. 

15 I would U.k• to specit'ically couend, 

16 though, a qentleaen on the Public Service co-iaaion 

17 Staff n..-d Doug Martin. .He cUd a superb job ot 

18 picking the ball up when the first contact I had at 

19 PSC kind of dropped it. 

20 CDIIUIUI .1081180111 Aqain, we appreciate all 

21 the good work, and we will be able to use this in our· 

22 deliberations in this ruleaaking hearing as well as 

23 our research into the co.panies that bav• been 

24 slaaainq custoaers like yourself. 

25 ~ Gl%nll1 I don't know it you•ve got 
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1 the authority to look into the charity thing, but you 

2 aigbt want to look into that aa well. 

3 CllalltDII JODIO•a That waa interea·ting. 

4 WI~ c:aa%,..1 If :r can get their atatua 

5 aa a charity revoked, ay n.ext. call 1• to the IRS to 

6 rerate their tax exe.pt •tatua for the la•t five, ten 

7 yeara. 

8 D . .,.... Juat for your i ntoraation, this 

9 company, Ll»>, that you had aentloned., we did bring 

10 that before the co.aiaaion, and, they were fined 

11 $30,000, an.d I believe that waa in ninety 

12 UB~aaa UZJ'na Yea, ai.r, I aaw that. I 

13 aav that in your handout. 

14 a. 110aa1a So you weren't the only one who 

15 co•plained of tbe a&M situation. 

16 ~ Glnaa I underatand. Do you all 

17 need oriqina.la on. any of the bi:lla, the tull bills, 

18 rather than juai: extract•? 

19 CDIItDII JODIO•a Thia is sufficient. This 

20 is aore than aufticiant. Great job. 

21 

22 

WI'I'DII caaz..na Thanka 

CII&IIDII JODao•• Tb.ank you again. I would. 

23 ask you to fi'•t with staff, but Staff ai.qht need to get 

24 w.itb you ao you can help thea. Thia i .a great work. 

25 D. noxa Okay. Sheila Berg. 
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1 -ILa BDG 

2 appeared aa a witness and, .wearing to tell the truth, 

3 testified as follows: 

4 DIUCI' fta'fD:all'f 

5 U'fD88 BDGa My naJBe la Shalla Berg, 

6 B-E-R-G. 11y addre•• ia 34ao Blovinq oak street, 

7 Valr·ico, Florida. 

8 Quite a coincidence that hE was slamaed by 

9 LDM, because that wa• ay probl-. My huaband aaid he 

10 qot a phone call aakiDCJ if our -- we would like some 

11 ot ou.r AT'T dollar• to go to the Diabetea Foundation. 

12 When they called ba.ck, I verif,ied -- 'I have to qive 

13 soae backqrou.nd. 

14 My huaband worka tor a aubaidiary of AT,T. 

15 There 1• no way w·e wo1llct let anybody but AT'T and GTE, 

16 which GTE owns part of his coapany, have our lonq 

17 diatance. This wcmld be counter to our retir•••nt 

18 proqru, our atocka, everyth:inq. 

19 Nov·, you know that you would not cut ott 

20 your· :foot. You. know, I .. an, that just doesn't make 

21 sense. So l pointedly, when they called 11e, aaid, "Is 

22 this atill 111'i1:b J1Y AT,T?• T.hey inforaed ae, yea, it 

23 was. I aaktld aqain -- 'I'a very atubborn -- it there 

24 will be no chanqea. Th.ey intoraed •• aqain, yea . 

25 I repeat.e4 again .tor the, you know, next 
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1 tiae, •okay, aa long aa there are no cbangea, I aa 

2 at.ill with AT,T, and i ·t will not affect ay billa, a:nd 

3 I will be. billed the aaJie, then yea, you aay take some 

4 of our AT'T dolla.ra for the Diabetes Foundation. No 

5 probl ... " 

6 Now, I .. an, like I aaid, I 1a very st:ubborn. 

7 Very pointedly -- becauae I ha.d already heard about 

8 the sla.aingr tbia was in Noveabar ot 1 95. so we did 

9 not get a bill in Janua.ry or February, but in .Februa.ry 

10 he rece.ived thia silly, little letter saying: "Our 

1 .1 digital cuatoaera, velc~••. We • re having a new 

1.2 billing ayat ... " 

13 I called the nuaber finallv in March. Two 

1,4 daya later I reee:l.ved ay bill. But I said, "Wh.at '• 

1.5 going on her·e, you know?• They aa.id, "Ob, it '• juat 

16 we•re qoing to a new ooaputerized system for our 

17 bill.inq." I aaic:l, "That • s all it is?" The,y said yea . 

18 I received ay bill. My bill has AT'T on it. 

1 '9 No problea, right? But I got two months' worth of 

20 billing, okay? My ra.tea don't •••• quite riqht. 

21 The:r·e•s no AT'T Revarda or anything m.entioned on it. 

22 I finally get around to calling thea in, like, April. 

23 Aa~ tb .. "What•• the probl .. here?" They aaid, "un, 

24. it vaa juat because o.f tb.e new billing." 

25 • .Pleaae," I said, "Are you AT,T?" They 



1 said, "Oh, yea, we are.• I aaid, "What is this 

2 Software Defined Network?" "That 1• the new way we 

3 &re da,ing' our bill.inq. • I said, "Okay, aa lonq as 
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4 that•• what thia is.• But I said -- I pointedly aaked 

5 thu twice, "You are AT,T," and they told •• yea. 

6 Well,, I CJO and get two aore aonths of billa, 

7 and I called tb .. in May. 11Hey, I still do not have 

8 ~ey .AT'T True a..varc:ta, I at ill do not have ay AT'T 

9 charges at the rate 1 vas told. Are you AT,T?" Well, 

10 •yea, we use AT'T lin.••· • "No, no, no, no, no, n.o, • I 

11 saJ.4, "Are you AT,T?" 

12 They tina.lly said, •well, no. we do our 

13 blllinq for AT,T. •• uae their linea.• I said, 

14 "That•• not what you tol4 ... twice when I called you 

15 be,tore. • And I was a little irate with thea. 

16 so 1 finally got a hold of aoaebody, and I 

17 •~dd, "You tak.e •• ott y.our list." I find out the 

18 coapany 1• nov called LOll. I called tho up. I said, 

19 "You take ae off your liat. I do not want you to have 

20 a single thing to c1o with ••· Do you understand me?• 

21 I call ay AT,T. They say, "Thank you tor 

22 coming back to us.• I said, "I didn't know I had ever 

23 left you. .I called :you aak.inq to be sure. " Still, no 

24 probl••· Tried. to be nice about it. 

25 We get our next bi.ll. I qat t wo aontha, 
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1. no bill,, long cSia,tanc..e chargea, ancS then it • • back on 

2 ay GTB bill like reqular. Didn't pay aucb attention 

3 to itt. Didn't notice the little billing for .LDM by 

4 OAN. Dicln • t notice that the ratea we,ren • t ay refllllar 

5 ratea. 

6 You know, you • re. bua.y. But I alaoat -- you 

7 know, three-quarter• of a year goea by ·before I 

8 finally realize acaetbi119 ia wrong .bar~, and I atart 

9 pullinq out all ay billa and atart noticing I'• atill 

10 LDM, you Jtno,v, billing tor OAN. I called. thea up and 

11 aaid, "Bxcuae ... Who 1• ay long· diatance carrier?" 

1.2 I called GTE. Tbey give .. an 800 nuaber to 

13 oall to find out wbo. There'• a P.IN nwaber that it 

14 will t .ell you, -chine will coae back and tell you who 

15, your loNJ cliatance. carri.er ia. It .aaya "AT'T SON." 

16 Well, on my bill "Software Ne.twork Definsd." I aaid, 

17 "I 'Ill sorry. I '• not ·with AT'T. I: '• atill vith this 

18 dumb c.oapany, whoever it ia.• And they aaid, "Oh, no, 

19 you•r• vith AT,T. • I aai d, "Excuae ••· I aa not . I 

20 juat call~.· 

21 You know, l -- finally going through five 

22 differe·nt people, and. they were very, very polite to 

23 me and ao forth, troa GTE. Bu,t we found out that I •• 

24 not with AT,T. There'• an AT'T Direct. Tbere'a an 

2.5 ATifT Software Defined, which ia how Ul4 goea ancl uaea 
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1 thei.r linea, and that • a how they 90t ... 

2 so they didn't -- I aean, they kept telling 

3 •• telling -, anc:l I kept calling tb.- and they're 

4 telling •• I'• with AT,T. You know, I aean, I did 

5 everything' at that point that I thought I could . 

6 Then I found out you have this little paper 

7 you can fill out so they can't slaa you. I sent that 

8 in iaae41ately. LDM did give •• a refund, all ay 

9 money that -- at that ra.te at ay· -- C'f ay reqular, you 

10 know, rate. So that was no problea, but it was 

11 extr ... 'ly upsetting that I called th- and said, 

12 "Please releaae ae.• 
13 I cannot go to your house, aow your grass 

14 and then put a bill in for you and you don't. have to 

15 pay ••· You can sit there and laugh at •• if :I -- I 

16 didn • t . ask y.ou to do that. You d·on' t have to pay it . 

17 But the.y can qo and come to -- through our house, b i 11 

18 us. And if you don • t pay it, you • ve got the bigcJest 

19 problo on your credit that it's unreal. It'• not 

20 fair. 

21 Now, l vas 1a li.ttle bit aad. I said, "What 

22 right do you have to call my bou•• and do this?• And 

23 the qent'leaan , you know, tried to calm me down 

24 because -- but he knew I wa a aad. I have several 

25 letters that I 've written and so forth. If you need 
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1 any of the infonaation, I have more inforaation at 

2 hoae. I only br ouqbt part of it. But it shouldn't be 

3 a l lowed. I can't do this to you. I can't just qet 

4 money arbi trarll.y. 

5 You -- they should not be allowed to do this 

6 to •e, eapeclally -- like I aaid, it was very, very 

7 clear they outright. lied. I asked them at least six 

8 different tiM• "Are you AT,.T?" Tbat' • an outright 

9 lie. I don't care what anybody says . I know I would 

10 not aqree to this because --

11 COJDa88IOJma GUCUa Mr. Moses, under the 

12 rule they can no longer do this, or is that, in fact, 

13 exiatinq now th•y cannot bill through another company, 

14 correct? 

15 MR • .o•••• Oh, they can continue to bill 

16 through another coapany, but the naae of the company 

17 that is actually claiaing the custoaer has to be on 

18 the bill, and plua the aisleadinq factor that is 

19 coa:r••:rona u.c:r&a Right . 

20 Ka. .oaaaa -- because that is very 

21 misleadinq. What they were doinq is technically 

22 correct. I .. an, you are uainq AT'T linea, but you're 

23 bei ng switched to a different company. 

24 W%'1'111188 aaua AT, T' here. Here'• the little 

25 loqo at the top. (Indicati ng) I qot i t for three 



1 montbs, the A'l''T logo and so forth. 

2 KR. .o•••• Juat in case nobody ever 

3, explain.S the Software .Defined Network to you, what 

4 that is is a .billing syatn of AT'T where they 

5 actually carve it up into different accounts, and 
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6 thoae accounts are then assiqn•d to reaellera, and the 

7 .resell era, LDM in thia case --

8 u~• BaMt I know. I asked thea that, 

9 but I -- I -- I aean, I came ou.t and pointedly asked 

10 tba if th•re waa to be any ch.an.qea ·that, no, I did 

11 not. want it. You Jc:n.ow, I waa not taldnq any chances. 

12 COIIIIIIIIO- GUCU1 Let ae ask you, did 

13 AT'T put you back on your Rewards program and all 

14 th.e --

15 WI!'IIUI UM& I think tbey aiaaed a few 

16 months of the Rewards. But at that point I was so 

17 glad just to g·et it atraiqhtened out --

18 

19 (Siaultaneoua co.nversation.) 

20 WI!'DII -· -- I was no~ going to argue 

21 with th••· I aean, I qot $264 bac.k. That •s how long 

22 it took tho to· straighten out all the lo.ng distance 

23 charqea and so forth. Bu.t it was just it took ao lonq 

24 and .i·t vaa auch a aggravation and i ·t -- like I said, I. 

25 don't -- I can't do that to you. 



1 And if I hadn't paict and then atra.igb·tened 

2 1 t out afterward•, .it woul'd ruin your credit. Like I 

3 aaid, it. 

4 CC*Mt88IOaa GaltCUI I:t. •houldn't. And 

5 just •o thoae of you who are liateninq, when you are 

6 in a. diapute with the coapany, you d.o not have to pay 

7 th.e d.iapute portion of the bill. All you have to pay 

8 1• you'll -- I'• aure that they didn't •ay that to 

9 you., but all you have -- well , I can see you aha.king 

10 your bead. But if you are in a diapute with the 
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11 coapany, tb.ey can -- by the 'Florida rules, they cannot 

12 c:harqe you tor the lonq cU•tance until that diapute is 

13 re•olved . If the diapute 1• re•olved, then it'• 

14 again•t. you. 

15 a . .,..., Well, let •e aake that real 

16 clear. That ia only if tbey dispute it with the 

17 co-iaaion. 

18 COIIIII88IODR QUOtAs Correct. 

19 n. xosas1 o:kay. Not ju•t the company. 

20 W%iftla88 nua Well, see, I told them. I 

21 said, " .I •houldn't have to pay you a di•e. I •nould 

22 just be able to not pay you at all, beoau•e 

23 colllltastona caacus No --

24 

25 

W%,..88 BaaGs -- I never -

(Sill\llt~aneoua aonver•ation.) 



1 UtfD88 B.aGa -- qave you peraiaaion. But 

2 you know, like I said, you can't do tbat. But it got 

3 straightened out, but it was a aeaa, and like I said, 

4 the .... lead-in. It'• very aialeading . But they 

5 lied. 

6 CIDJ:JtDII JOJDIIO•a Ma • aw , you ai.qht have 

7 explained thi.a, bu.t did the n .. e LDM ever show up on 

8 yo11r bi.ll? 

9 u,..aa BaRGa Yea. Well, I got this --

10 Like I aai.d, in February -- no, that letter didn't 

11 have LDM on it. Yea, it did . (Indicating) on 
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12 several -- I think when -- there's the LDM Syateas 

13 letter. Software Defined Network for -- when it went 

14 back in May atte:r I had called thea and told thea to 

1.5 coapletely relea•e .. no aatter· wbat and! vent back to 

16 •Y' GTE car rier, then in aaall pirint it aaya "OAN 

17 bi1linq for UM." 

18 If I had looked, I would have ae.en it. I 

19 didn't. I thouqbt, oh, it'• back on ay GTE bill . I'a 

20 back vi.tb AT,T. Thank God it'• over with. You know, 

21 I didn't look further . ~hat's ay own fault. I will 

22 r ead everything now. But it was on there. 

23 CBAI .... Jo .. to•a If you could qet with one 

24 ot our staff MJibera to help allow ua to review those 

25 billa. 
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l UIJ'D88 BmtG 1 Sure. 

2 CIDXDUr JODIO•a Thank you, aa • am. 

3 a. ••ca• Hector Ji:aenez. 

4 aKa%..._ Jaa.so•a sir, while you•re coainq 

5 torvard, I did juat. want to .. ntion tor the record 

6 that Mr. -- air, I'm sorry. I cUd juat want to 

7 -ntlan OM thinCJ tor the record. That Mr. Chria 

e Floyd, the leqialative •••i•tant tor senator Tom IAe 

9 va• preaen.t and participating ln thia work•hop earlier 

10 today. 

11 Senator Lee ia very intereated in tbla 

12 iaaue, and he baa been in contact with ay office and 

13 the Public service co-taaion. He'• very int.ereated 

14 in cletermi:ninCJ what he miqh.t do to fi J• leqialation to 

15 b.elp turt~r protect the conauaera ot the atate of 

16 Florida, and I did juat want to aention that tor the 

17 record. Sir? 

18 - - - - -

1.9 acroa JDIJDI'BI 

20 appeared aa a w!tne•a and, awearing to tell the truth, 

21 teatitied aa follow•: 

22 DIUct' 8ft'f~ 

23 u.,..•• JI-Ia My naae ia Hector Jiaenez; 

24 that'• J-I-K-B·N-E-Z. 

25 I'a bavil\9 a coaplaint juat about the aa .. 
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1 tbing a• these ladie• over here have been talkinw 

2 about; that I ''~• been switched three or four different 

3 ~iae• troa ay long di•tance carrier, and every ti .. 

4 they swit-eb .. , there coae 'that charge of $4.14, and 

5 then the bill• are all different .• 

6 I qot AT'T for a loncJ distance carrier si.nce 

1 1990, and tbi• happens in January last year. I have 

8 the probl .. here vith the billlnq of thi• coapany tor 

9 $85.00 that they say that I owe t~ .. , that GTE try to 

10 collect fraa ... 

11 l have talked with you people before, with 

12 Mr. saa Gonzalez and •oae other qentleaan about that 

1.3 probl- that. tbey•ve been trying to help ae. Before I 

14 vent. to you. peopl•, I C«lled your lawyers and I talked 

15 to th ... 

16 out of the two ·coapanies, one coapany took 

11 care o.f the blll real ta•t. TJle,y pay G1'E, and that 

18 ·close that coapany. But the other coapany they send 

19 •• the check tor a different coapany, ju•t, you know, 

20 IIAking the eheck tor GTE, they aenc1 it to -- oh. ay 

21 go•n, I can't read thi• other -- they send ·the check 

22 to S.llSou~, and GTB won't accept. that check. 

23 So we return the check. That vas in July, 

2.4 at the end of July, aoaething lUte that. We return 

25 tbe check ))aclc to thea requesting that they send the 
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1 check with -- tor GTE, juat, you know, BellSouth. And 

2 . I wait over ·tva aontba before I call you pe.ople 'back 

3 again, and I explain to you people t.hat I receive a 

4 check, but I haven • t got. no -- I bav·en • t got no 

s •atiat:aotion wb.at•oever troa theae people. 

6 I aend thea a letter explaining the problems 

7 wl th that check, and I haven • t got no anawer back on 

8 thea either. 

9 COMMI88Ia..R aaacxaa waa Mr. Gonzalez or 

10 the other staff peraon at. the co-iaaion helpful? 

11 WI~ J~~~ Right. Mr. Gonzalez waa 

12 helping at the -- you Jmov, troa the beginning. Then 

13 there waa another fellow that waa anawering the phone 

14 on tbe -- I expla1t;l t .o bia, too, what wa~ bappe.ning, 

15 .and tbe;y aay, <Son • t wor.ry 1 we take care ot it; we call 

16 their lawyera, and 1 0 problea. 

11 So I wait about a week before I try to qet 

18 in contact with you a.qain1 but inatead ot .doi'ng that, 

19 what I did, I called their lawyer 1 and I talked t .o 

20 tho. The lawyer guarantee me 

21 COMXI88IODR GUCIAI You need to get wit.h 

22 M.a. Pena 1 and ahe'• -- we'll be able to -- I think 

23 we've got the coaputer up out there. Do we? so we'll 

24 be able to find out your caae and what the atatua ia 

25 ot that and, bopetully, we can fix it. 
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1 wx,_• JDiala Like I aay, you know, the 

2 lawyer told. -- told ae ther·e•a no problea; I'll get 

3 thia -- I 1 11 9•t the ooapany to send you the check tor· 

4 tJd.s aoney. Tba't was about tour aontbs ago. I 

5 bavan•t got nothing. 

6 CO'O'T88IODil GUCl&l Yeah. We may be 

7 •bowing: it aa ruolved, because they aight have 

8 sent -- they •igbt. ba.ve aaid, we alr•ady sent t.he 

9 check to Mr. Ji:aanez, and then everything is done, but 

10 much as that -- G'l'B aay t..ry, tbey j uat can't oasb 

11 BellSoutb•a checu. 

12 n.,...• J~la I Jmow, but the check wa• 

13 tor GTB -- tor BellSoutb --

14 ~88la.aR GaaCI&I Right. 

15 WI'i'M&88 JIJI&DII And they told ae, "No, we 

16 can't accept that check." so I return the check. I 

17 qot corre•pon4e.nce with that, the· correspondence that 

18 I send thea, and I haven't got no satisfaction 

19 wbatsoev·er. 

20 C0~88IOa&a GARCIA• Check with Ms . Pena, 

21 and she'll look up in. the coaputer right now, and 

22 we'll see what status we have with that; and, if not, 

23 we'll reopen i t . 

2 4 W%'1'111188 J%11BJ1Bia Okay. Thank you. I think 

25 that•• one ot the proble .. , just -- besides they keep 
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1 chanqinq ae around, you know, three time• in one --

2 OOIIIII88IOna aacna You need to reque!lt a 

3 PIC freeze. 

4 a. UC&a Mr. J lae.nez, who was the coapany 

5 that alawaed you? 

6 wtft888 JIDDII .l got three companies. 

7 D. a.caa Three different coapani•• al-.d 

8 you? 

9 WIIfd88 JDIIIJmll Let .. 8ee. OAN, that'• 

10 Atlas --

11 COIIIII88IODR CIUCIAI Ri.ght. 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

WIIJ'Iaa8 JT111••••• Tb_at' s what 

<X*III88Iona caaacna oAN --

W%!'888 J~la I find out was Atlas. 

CODX88IODR G&ltCIAI Wh.at is the billing? 

1fiifD88 JU~Dmla But the billin.g is oAN. 

COIOII88!0DR GU.CIAI What wa.s the name of 

18 the co•pany? 

19 WI~88 J~la Atlas. 

20 CODX88IODR CDaCXAI Okay. 

21 Wlftlll88 J~ll Then I got another one, 

22 Matrix. Matrix is the other one. Like I •ay, you 

23 know, tbis get out of hand so.metiaes with these people 

24 changing you around and you don't know who --

2 5 OOIOII88l':ODR caaaci.A I SptUlk to Ma. Pena, •o 
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1 we c:e.n alao get -- you ahould be able to get a freeze. 

2 Apparen.tly you•r• auch a qood cuato .. r that they all 

3 want to vteal you. 

4 WI!'DU .TIW'IIIa I .aean, you ·people tried 

5 to help, but like I aay, the co.paniea are the one• 

6 that h.ave to· put 1:be •oney• out. So I don•·t know how 

7 you people could do it. That • • to·r sure. Because 

8 like I tried to talk to Mr. Gonzalez ao•etime and I 

9 get that voice uil. I call you back and then I w·ait 

10 ·two, three daya. Nothing hAppened and --

11 COIIIl%8810- caacns That ahoulcln't be 

12 happening. 

13 WIIJ'Da8 JI-Ia 7 underatand, but it•a 

14 p·re.tty hard aoaetiaea. Well, okay; thank you . 

15 C'DJ .... J~~~ Thank you, a .:. r. 

16 D. UCKa Linda Saliga . 

. 17 - - - - -

18 Lx.DA 8&LIG& 

19 appeared as a witneaa and, awearing to tell the truth, 

20 teatitied aa follows: 

21 D%UC!' 8DY-.r.l' 

22 Wit'Da8 I.&LIGAI I • • Linda Sal iga, and my 

23 adclre•• ia 15208 Arbor Hollow D.rive, Ode.aaa, Florida, 

24 33556. 

25 



1 naae? 

2 

-

1fi!'Datl ML%81 S-A-L-I-G-A. My husband 
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3 and I own our own bua1ness, and I was slaaaed twice at 

4 ho .. , in ay hOM ph.one :nWiber, and also ay lonq 

5 di.stance, at work, at ay huaba.nd •s office .and ay 

6 office. 

7 This all began., I queaa, last ye.ar. I que sa 

8 i.t vas April of laat yea.r. We had AT,T, and I decided 

9 to switcm to Sprint because Sprint gave .. bett.er 

10 ratea, so .I va• aatisried with Sprint. 

11 8y the end of that year I got a call froa 

12 MCI to switch. This vas in August ot last yea.r -- no. 

ll Bxcuae ... It waa -- no, it wasn't laat year, it was 

14 this year. It vas February this year I got a call 

15 from KCI, and they qave ae soae very qood r!ltes, and I 

16 decided to awitch. So I went throuc)h the process of 

17 switching. 

18 And then around April I noticed on our 

19 business bill that I badl LOC Teleco•, which ia a 

20 their billing service is with Integretel, Inc. And I 

21 was aayinq, Wluat in the word J.a this, and who is thia. 

22 Okay. And ao I called GTE riqht away to find out what. 

23 waa going on. 

24 An4 abe says, •well, tbat•a a long distance 

25 carrier ther•·" And I sa14, "A lon; distance car rier? 
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1 r•a auppo•.cS to have MCI at the office here.• And 

2 they •aid, •well, you've evidently been aw.itchltd. I 

3 aaict, "How could I be avitcbed without ay peraiaaion?" 

4 And abe aay•, •well, it can happen.• I aaid, "It 

5 can?• 

6 I aai4, "I had no idea people can awitch 

7 around your long diatance carrier without your 

8 ,peraiaaion.• And ao I -- ahe gave •• the nwaber for 

9 LDC Telecoa, and I proceetU<S to call thea up and 

10 expre.a •Y upaet about beinCJ awitcbed without ay 

11 peraiaaion. And tb•.Y aaid they had ay perai••ion. 

12 I aai4, •well, how could .YOU have had ay 

13 peraiaa:ton? .I've never talked to anybody troa your 

14 coapany.• And they aaid, "Well, we have actually a 

15 tape recording that you gave ua pe~iaaion." And I 

16 aaid, •well, I aure would like to hear that tape 

17 recording, becauae I bave never talked to anybody tram 

18 LDC Telecoa.• And ao I aaid, "I want to be taken ott 

19 your booka riqht away.• And ao they proceeded to tell 

20 ae that th.•Y would. 

21 Well, I didn't qet thea ott ay books at the 

22 offiee until Auquat and that waa -- that •tarted in 

23 April, and it took .. aonth• and aontha to get thea 

24 ott of our billin91 and every tiae, of courae, they 

25 would re.rate ua at a low~er rate, and I'd have to call 



1 GTB t o tell tha t:.hat, •wall, I'a not paying· ay .full 

2 .bill tbia tiM around because I'a qoinC) to qat 

3 credited.• 

4 So I' bad to 90 through tbia every ai.nqle 

5 aonth with tbeae people, and it waa like a fora of 
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6 haraa...nt to M ):)eoauae tbia took tilae out troa vork 

7 and it waa very, very upaettinq. And I wish I had all 

8 the tia• I apent in dollar• dealing with these people, 

9 okay? 

10 And then at the saae ti.. thia was happening 

11 it happened on ay ho .. phone. And I've ha.d Sprint tor 

12 almoat eight years. .And they caae in on ay home phone 

13 lotl.CJ di.atance, and ao I waa going through thia not 

14 only at our office, I waa going through this at home; 

15 and tbia qot to be ridi culous, okay. 

16 And so finally 1 got a PIC freeze in Hay o ·f 

17 tbis year with GTE, and ev·en after the PIC freeze, I 

18 was still gett.inq a $5.00 charqe, because they charge 

19 you $.5.00 just to have thea as a. carrier. So LDC 

20 Teleccm ia continuing to charge •• $5.00 a aonth on ay 

2.1 bill at the hOlM and at the office. 

22 so I got real irate ti·nally with -- I said, 

23 " I want to talJc to tbe aanaqer , .aanaqer , manaqer, 

24 whoever ia the top person here.• So ti'nally I got to 

2!5 aoaeone that auat have been a higher authority, and 1 
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1 told bia, •tf I get o.ne aore of these bi.lla, I •ve had 

2 it. I'a going to ••• an attorney.• 

3 So finally they took .. ott, and I haven't 

4 had any probl._ ai.nce, but when thia was all 

5 happening I bad called the Public servi.ce Comaiaaion 

6 and tiled. a coaplain~ and had .no idea thia was 

7 happening to ao aany people, but I was ao glad to ••• 

8 when I got a letter froa your Coaaiaaion that y'all 

9 were looking 1nto .tbia, because thia to •• i• nothing 

10 but qreed UIOngat tbeae lol\9 diatance carrier•, an4 

.11 we're havinq to suffer because they're ao greedy and 

1Z they want to taJce over th.e whole thing, okay? They 

ll do.n•t want to abare in the profit• of long diatance. 

14 And I actua,lly think there' • a war going on 

15 with long diatance people. t rea.aber at the office 

.16 we were getting calla al1loat every day fro• AT'T 

17 asking us to awitcb, and it was very intruaive in our 

1 8 buaineaa becau.ae, you Jcnow, we bad to answer these 

19 calla conatantly every day when we bad cuatomera and 

20 other thinCJ• going on, an4 they would interrupt us. 

21 They wouldn't get ott. the phone. They would insist 

22 that we change. 

23 And when I called the Flo·rida service 

24 Coamiaaion, they said tbat there wa• nothinq they 

.25 could do about a buatn .. s, that we were open aeaaon 



1 for long cUatance carrier• to bar••• ua on t.he phone. 

2 And I thougbt that vaa cli~ting, becauae we're 

3 try'ing to run a buaioe•• and ve•ve got thne peo:ple 

4 haraaaing ua conatantly and. changing our telephone 

5 systea. 
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6 And they aaid the only thing you could do ia 

7 at hoae you could file aaaething ao they won't hara•• 

s you at ho•e, but they can continue to haraaa you ac. 

9 worJt. And I really tbink aa.ething ne.d• to be done 

10 about interrupting buaineaa during the day with trying 

11 to ohanqe your long diatanoe carrier. It'• very 

12 upaetting, you know, when you're tryinq to conduct a 

13 buaineaa, oka.y, to qet theae calla. I aaan, every day 

14 I waa qettincJ th-, avery clay. 

15 COIIIaUIODa Q&JICDa Did you gel your aoney 

16 back froa the COilp&ny? 

17 UIJ'IIJI88 D.LXGI I juat got rerated. I did 

18 get reratH 1 but it was like a conatant thing. Every 

19 month I bad to go through that. I had to call GTE so 

20 they knew I waan•t tryin-g not to pay ay bill, and I 

21 aaid, "I '• auppoaed to ge.t a credit, ao I want you to 

22 know that I •·a only qoing to pay thi• an hour 1 or 

23 Wh.ataverl" and -- but it vaa ju•t -- it was just 

24 aatronoalcally upaettinq. And 1 got very 1 ve·ry u.pset 

25 to tbe point where it vas phyaically upaettinq ae, 



l. okay? 

2 But I cUd -- ·x do ba·ve ay billa and I have 

3 the n3Jiea of peopl~ that I talked to at. LDC Telecoa, 

4 and they're actually -- .it'• Integretel, Inc. 
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5 Requlated Service i• the naae of the coapany, and they 

6 do the billing for LDC Telecoa, and they're located, 

7· from wha't I hear, in Oldaaar, Flor.ida. 

8 So t•a aure glad I got to apeak ay piece 

9 ·today, becauae all tho•• aontba I went throu.gh tbia, I 

10 really wanted to talk to •oaebody about i't. 

11 OOMMJ88Ja..R aaacJaa could you apeak to 

1.2 Mr. Durbin betore you. leave.? Obvioualy i .t you•ve 

13 .tiled a coaplaint, ve •ve got aoat of the infonuatio.n, 

14 but if you could juat check vit.h him ao he -:an look a.t 

15 the file real quick ott our coaputer ayatea. 

16 Wiftll88 au.raa Thank you .tor allowing •• 

17 to come here today. I appreciate .i ·t. 

1e D. ••caa Ha.•aa, did they ever play the 

19 tape recording for you? 

20 WIDB88 SALIMI No, they did not. 

21 xa. ••caa &eoauae we've heard aoae people 

22 think tll.ey jury-rig· tb.- up and paate thea around. 

23 ~ a&LXCI&• Well, wbat I think ia that 

24 LDC Telecoa renta linea troa sprint, and when I left 

25 Sprint to go to MCI, ·they aWJt bave aoaehow found out 



1 about it an4 they grabbecS .. aloncJ the way ia what 

2 they cSicS, and -- becauae they rent linea froa Sprint, 

3 and that • • vbere I think it happened .• 

4 alaiWMa• Jaa..o•• So you never -- you were 

5 never a Sprint cuatoaer, you 
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6 ~ aaLIGaa I vaa a Sprint cuatoaer and 

7 I avitched to IICI, and it vaa cSurin,g that time I 

8 avitcbed froa Sprint to MCI, I believe, 1• when they 

9 aa.e in tbere, becauae LDC Telecoa renta linea froa 

10 Sprint. 

11 OQI#t&IIa..a GaaCX&I Mr. Durbin, could you 

12 alao aak tor that tape froa the coapany? 

13 D. DVDI•• Sure, if we don't already have 

14 it. 

15 CJDX..all J~•• Thank you, aa•u. 

16 a. ncaa Nary Keith. 

17 - - - - -

18 KaaY DI78 

19 appeared aa a vitn••• and, .wearing to tell the truth, 

20 teatified aa followa: 

21 DIUC'! ID~amrt 

22 

23 

Uftm&l Dlftl 

Mary Keith, IC-E-I-T-H. 

24 street in Taapa, 33612. 

Good evening. My naae ia 

.I live at 2106 Eaat Annie 

25 r f i rat found out I had been al a-•d in 



1 February of '95. I got a letter froa GECCS aayinq 

2 •we10011e to our new aervicea. Plea•• call to verlty 

3 your ehaJ19•· • :I bad never requeated a chall9•. I 

4 called tha and aaid •I d.idn • t requeat a chanqe. I 

5 don • t want a cbanqe. I don • t want to chan<J•. Do not 

6 chanqe ... • 

7 ln March I qot a bill tor a l l of ay lonq 
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8 diatane~~ call.•. l paid tbat bill becauae I recoqnized 

9 that thoae vere ay calla. I a.lao called thu back and 

10 Aid, •I don't want to .be with you foUta. Chanqe •• 

11 back. • In April I qot. a.notber b.ill. I called thea 

12 back again. I wrote a letter and told than to cancel 

13 ... 

14 In May r qot., anotb.er bill. I called. A 

15 Mr•· Rainqton called .. back proai•inq that tbey 

16 would aend •• a copy of the for. that I aiqned to aake 

17 ay cba·nqa. I aaic:l, •I never aiqned anythinq. You 

18 aend .. ao .. thi:nq and I will believe lt. • That never 

19 ca.e e i ther. 

20 ln June I qot another bill --

21 CC""IUJOIIBa aaacDa 'nla.t 'a .inte.re•t.inq, 

22 but Obvioualy they weren•t goin9 tD change you at all. 

23 I ••n, :rou vere telling thu to change you, and they 

.24 weren't chaJ191ng you and 

2 5 lfii'IIJI88 D%1'111 Right . 
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1. CC!alUIODa GICDt -- ·when you were 

2 tryift9 to Chang'a, they were aayinq, •If you want, 

3 ve'll aend you aoaethiJ19 aay·ihCJ ·you wanted to be with 

5 

6 juat prove• --

7 Uftm88 Dtftl -- aeveral ti••• they 

8 proa1ae4 to .and. ae, and. they never aent anythlnq. 

9 Sh.e waa one peraon vho 4\id ·call .. b~ck. Becauae in 

10 the previoua calla, ••ch ti .. tbe peraon aaid, "I'll 

11 have ay aanaqer call you toaorrow. • And, of course, 

12 -.oat ot t.h.e tiM I never got tho•• ba.ck either. 

13 In June I paid juat the ••otio.n -- I aent a 

14 check for $·9.'76, whiCh was juat the phone bill 

15 charges. It vaa not all the carrier charges, 

16 a.dditional adjuat.Mnta, at cetera, et cetera. And at 

17 that point. I called A'T (sic) ayaelt and said, "I want 

18 it ohanged baoJt t .o :you. • 1'hat' s where I had been for 

19 yeara. I want•d to stay with th••· . 
20 They aa1d, •we ean• t accept it over the 

21 phone. You ha.ve to write ua a letter.• Now, they 

22 nev·er aai.c1 anythinq about thi• freeze fora. I mea·n, I 

2 3 don • t know vba.t that is. I wrote tbu a letter and 

24 said, "I want to atay with you. I do not want anybody 

25 to ohanqe .. out .,t you.• 

----- -----



1 rroa July of 1 95 until Karch of 1 96, GECCS 

2 continue4 to send .. the .... bill over and over and 

.3 over again, an4 I just igno~red it. 

4 «WMtUt.,_ Q&JtCDI This is the bill you 

5 hadn 1 t pa.id? 

6 111.,.... Dtftl Ri;bt. This was the fees 

7 and adjuatllent part that I had not paid. 

8 OtWIII88tODa ca&actaa Who was sending you 

9 thi.t? C'l'l? 

10 u~• Dt!'lll GBCCS ou.t of Pitt•b·urqh or 

1.1 ao•eplace. In March I CJot through. • :y GTE, my local 

12 phone co•pany, the little flie.r from Public Service 

13 co-iaaion •ayincJ that your local rates -- your local 

14 services •iqbt chanq·e, if you have question• ca.ll 

15 thia -- the 800 nUJiber·. So that'• wben I tir·at found 

16 out what I could do about it. 
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1'7 I called PUblic Service couiaaion in March. 

18 .I talk~ to ao .. one nued John, and then I. t .alked to 

19 ao•eone naaed Stella Malloy, and I taxed them soae of 

20 my billa. on March the 9th I got. a letter from GECCS 

21 for the .. ount of ay pa~nta, all the payments that I 

22 had aade up to that po:int., and I got. another bill tor 

23 a higher aaount. 

24 They finally in March ot '96 credited me for 

25 the check that I had sent thea in June of 1 95, but 
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1 they added $41.00 o:t additional a.djuataenta. I called 

2 thea in Apri.l and they aaid that, ah, ve'll take you 

3 off. I called in May to Public Service Coaiaaion 

4 agai.n. because I got another bill. I talked to aoaeone 

5 nailed Ruth and turned in another co•pla.i .nt. 

6 I ·n June I got another bill. In July I 

7 called the Public Service Couia•ion again. This 1• 

8 now 1 96, so it•a over a year. I talked to a 

9 Mrs. stokea, and then again. to Stella Ma.lloy. At that 

10 point aOJUtone froa GBCCS ·called ae and gave me the 

11 nuae of aoaeone in Atlanta, I think, and said that. if 

12 I wanted to get out of th.eir services, I had to call 

13 hia. 

14 so I called b.ia lonq diatanoe. He aaic1, 

15 "Well, if you want to qet ou.t of these aerv ices, you 

16 have to fax ae a copy of your GECCS bill," and that I 

17 shou,ld have called. thea rirat instead of qoing to 

18 Public Service ca.aiaaion and raising complaints. so 

19 in July ot 1996, they finally ·just quit sending m.e the 

20 billa. 

21 I never paid the, final billa, and they did 

22 refund the aoney t hat -- aoat or the mone.y that I h&d 

23 paid t.he'li , but it took ae a year· and tive months to 

24 ge.t out of what: I had tolel t hea in the first place I 

25 d.id not want to be on. 
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1 So at tbia point. --

2 ,_xuz~ aucna Then when. you--

3 WIIfD88 Dlfta -- I got a lot of help from 

4 the Public Service c~i•aion and --

5 CQMMT88la.Ka aaacxaa You worked through 

6 most of our Stat·t, then. 

7 WI.,.... D%'1111 I d.on • t know bow aany you 

8 have, but tbey were all very useful and they were all 

9 very helpful and very pleasant.. And after the first 

10 check eominq back, I did call the nWiber again., and I 

11 don't know who I talked to then, but I saicl, "I juat 

12 want y·ou folks t.o tell John, whoever· he ia, that he 

13 has worked .airaclea,• beeaWie at that point it had 

14 been over a y·ear. But, unfortunat.ely, the airacle 

15 didn't atick. and it took another five aonths. 

16 OOIIWIU%0- aaacua Do ·you have the I 

17 would augge•t that you do the PIC freeze, that you 

18 call up GTE and whoever i .t 1• that you want your 

19 service ·with, and tell thea that that•• who you want 

2·0 your aervice -- I think GTE has a different ayatea. 

21 They' r e goinq to aend you a fora . You fill out the 

22 torm and you •end it back to thea. GTE i• your local 

23 service provider at thi11 point. And that way they 

24 won't -- th.ey can't slaa you. 

25 And it they do, we're con•idering the rule 



1 change, which I think amaeone .aentioned here, that if 

2 you do have a PIC fr .. ze in vith. the coapany and you 

3 get slaDitd, that perhapa tbe company ia not able to 

4 co.llect for that al.aa. 

5 WI~ Dlftl Okay. 

6 ClmrJIIIUI Joaeo•a They never did. aend you 

7 ·the letter that they •aid you aiqned to aiqn up vith 

8 them originally, di.d tbey? 

9 wrraaa Dlfta No, they never aent •e 

10 anything other than bill .. after bill after bill. 

11 Right. 

12 COMM%8810 ... aaacxaa We'll aake aure that 

13 sta~f get• it fro. thea anyway, and if you have a 

14 coaplaint with us, we aay even have it on our tile. 

1.5 cmaxuur Joa.o•a f'ollowing· up on what 

16 Cobiaaion•r Garcia juat aa1.c1, G! capital 

17 co-unication.• se·rvlcea, we tined tb .. , or they 

18 entered into a aettl~t aqreeaent for $90, ooo. So 

19 they have been one ot the ooapaniea that ve'v·e 
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20 recei¥.cl a lot of coaplaint• about and, of courae, our 

21 inv·eatig'lltiona are alway• -- and our review 1• alway• 

22 ongoing . 

2J 1fl~8 Dlfta Well, I aav th•• on the 

24 liat. And I appreciate i t, and I have no idea, and I 

25 haven't gone to heme •how• or anything like that, and 



1 I very rarely play any of the aail-in contests, so I 

2' dOn It Ja\OV Vher• it caM fro• • 

3 CONMtaaJOIIa aaiCl&a I don't want to be a 
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4 bad publicity :tor hOM shows. This happens at alaoat 

5 all -- fairs and -- I 4on•t want to burt the ho .. ahow 

6 businesa with. our 

7 1fl'fD88 D.l'flla I '• aore likely to qo bird 

a watching, an4 the.y • r• not out in the wOOds. Thank 

9 you. 

10 C:.UIIIall 3~1 Thank you. 

11 a. a.c&a Dan Moore. 

12 - - - - -

13 Dall IM)C)U 

14 appeared as a witn-• and, awearinq to tell the truth, 

15 te•titied aa tollova: 

16 D!Def 8ft'l'DD'l' 

17 WI'l'U88 .ODI ._, naae is Daniel F. Moore . 

18 My aai.linq addr••• ia 4026 Henderaon Boulevard. 

19 Tha.t • • wher• ay coapany i• locat.ed, Dan Moore Realty. 

20 My t .irst slaa was soaetiae prior· to 

21 october 13tb, 1995. I know that because I qot a 

22 lett er troa Na. Kate Saitb aaying thet •Y problea. had 

23 been r•solved and that tbe G.B. capital Exchanqe had 

24 refundad .. tb• aone,y, Wbieb they did, and there was 

25 no cbar,ea ev•n f ·or long· d istance that l had aade thet 



1 'I had bean ebarqed ~or. So I .appreoi.ate Me. sai th • • 

2 help. I al•o appreciate the co.ai••ion•a help. 
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3 But another couple of ti .. •, and in aoae of 

4 ay 

5 people call .. on the phone, ••Y they're with AT,T, 

6 and tell .. that: they want to switch .. to aoae 

1 outlanc:Uab aort ot a qratui.ty that AT'T 1• qivinq, and 

8 I aqreecl, and then I -- after thinking about it, I 

9 called the nuabar tbat I have for AT&T, and they told 

10 .. there•• no aucb p:roqru, there never waa auch a 

11 proqraa. 

12 .In any event, I do have a PIC freeze with 

13 GTE. I do have a contact in AT'T in New Orlean• that 

14 I have been talking with. And ainoe 1995 I have added 

15 phon••· I've even added •Y peraonal reaidenoe phone 

16 on there. I have changed ay ,per•onal reaidence phone 

1'7 within the paat six aontha. 

18 In 4oinq that, GTE aaa iqned • • a reaerve 

19 nullbe.r that Tripl• A of Florida haa. They reae.rve a 

20 block ot l.OO nWibera, I gueaa, and thia 1• one of 

21 their nu.bera t:hat they uae for ao .. of tbeir outlyinq 

22 area•. 

23 Thi• n~r bappena to be a 1-800 nWiber tor 

24 MCI, vbiOb I t ound out. It ia a hoapital in Miohi9an. 

25 I vaa gettin;; a 1-eoo nUJil:Mtr on •Y peraonal .reaidence 
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1 phone tor this bospital in Michigan. I clon•t know how 

2 an 813 area cocle can beca.e a 1-800 nUIIber. But in 

3 any· event, witb talkin(J w·ith Sherry Jobnaon of GTE, 

4 aha explained to .. that the resiclence departaent of 

5 GTE had aade the ·aistake and GTE wanted to qet ae out 

6 of that nuaber. 

7 I wanted to keep the nuaber because I have 

8 all ay buainess cards, all wy stationery and 

g everything e'lH with a,y peraonal residence nuaber on 

10 it, and 1 didn't want to 90 through that hassle of 

11 gettift9' it a,ll reprinted. an.d cban9ed over, plus ay new 

12 wlfe has several hundred friends that we have to call 

ll an4 t•ll tha ve •ve got a new nwaber. so GTE .aqreed 

14 to leave the interce'pt on tor the !'\ll year of the 

15 telephone directory. 

16 In the process of teyinq to get this 

1.7 resolved, I thought it aiqht have been so•etbinq that 

18 AT'l' had d.one, because I bad a younq aan coae to ay 

19 oftice with proper credentials. He had an AT'T tag 

20 identification ta.g1, on bia pocket. All ot his 

21 etationery vaa AT'T, .but like aoae of the otbera, the 

22 fine print says "AT•T Buainesa co .. unicationa." 

23 Now, it .also happena on hie card be had. 

24 "AT'-T Authorized .Aqent, Gabe Enterpriaea Incorporated" 

2 5 (phonetic) • 

iJ • 
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1 so in t.alki119 with the repreaentative of 

2 ATlT in New Orlean•, I aentioned that thia aigbt be 

3 vhat vaa happ.ninq with ae getting long diatance 1-800 

4 n\lllbera foJ: tbe ho•p.ital in Michigan at aid.night on ay 

5 personal ruidence nUJibe·r, and abe said, "No, that ia 

6 not an AT6T n\Diber. It i ·• not anything to do with 

7 tb-," And they bad never heard of this Gab• 

8 Bnt-erpri•••· 

9 And so abe asked •• to fax all the 

10 information over to Hew Orleans and -- which I did, 

11 and I have all thi• irttonuation. Sbe aaaured me, 

12 nWibtlr one, that I have been awitched out of AT,T. I 

13 calltld GTE. Tbe PIC tr .. ze .ia ·still in effect. So 

14 I •a a.ittinq on pin• and needles wonder.ing if -- when 

15 this fellow is qoinq to strike. Hopefully, never. 

16 'SUit I don • t know whether you • re interested 

17 in any of tbeae paper• or not, but I have them, 1 f you 

18 are. 

19 One other inatance. When I moved out of ay 

2 o townhouae into •Y new bouse, the week tha.t I •oved out 

21 it •e- that aoaeone called ay nullber, whi·ch waa 

2.2 atill in effaot at that ti-, troa CUba. . I don't even 

23 apeak gOOd aouthem B11CJliah. I don't apeak spanish. 

2 4 I c!on • t .knov how in the world aoaebody could have 

25 called collect froa CUba and eharq~ it to •Y nwaber 
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l because tbere vas nobody there. 

2 Because of ay business being a real estate 

3 broker, I keep trac.k. of what I do each day, so I know 

4 that I vas not. on the pr-i•••. No one else vas on 

5 the pr-iaea. at that ti•• that it cue through at 8: oo 

6 aomincJ. And so this $15-.ancl-aoae-c•nt charqe vas an 

7 KCI charqe troa a collect call froa CUba to my home 

8 nUilber. 

9 So it would appear th.at, as aoae of the 

1.0 other tolu have said, those that are out there trying 

11 to gouge the public w111 go to any extent , even those 

1,2 ca.pan1es Who a.upposed.ly bav·e a good reputation such 

13 •• --

14 CQMMI .. IO ... Gaael&a Did you pay that? 

15 UDBSI JI)()UI Pardon ae? 

16 COMMI881a..R Q&RCX&a Did you end up payi ng 

17 that? No: right? 

18 W%ftl881 JIOOUI Oh, no. My aaaa didn't 

19 raise no clu.ay, not after 20 ye.ars of beinc;r conned 

20 i'nto every kind of sen that you could find; the Xerox 

21 acaa, the -- I aean, the copier scaa; the ballpoint 

22 pe:n scau and all of that. You know, a.fter a tev 

23 tiaea I've learned. 

24 I appr eci ate the serv1ce that the Public 

25 Service co-1•a1on did provide back in '95, and I can 
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1 aaaure you that if ao .. tbint coaea up that I can • t 

2 resolve,, I '11 be calli·ng you folk• i-ecliately to let 

3 you ltnow that i t • • happening again. 

4 CII&IIIIIalf Jo~•• We appreciate your 

5 teatiaony ve.ry JIUCb and look forward to -- ·well, 

6 actu.ally we hope we c!.on •t have to aaaiat you aqain in 

1 the futut"e. 

8 U'i'-• .:»>Ur I do, too, .but I '• aure that 

9 somewhere along the line you will . 

10 CII&IIIIIalf JOIIIIIOIIa You're riCJht, and we'll 

11 be here. 

12 

Any queat1ona? Thank you., air. 

D. UC&a Ahaad Erchid. 

13 - - - - -

14 a!IIQD .acJIID 

15 appeared. aa a witness and, aw•arinq t.o tell tb.e trut h, 

16 testitied aa !ollowa: 

17 D%UOt' 8ft~ 

1·8 WI'flm88 •amrxDa My name ia Ahaa·d, first 

19 name is Ahaad, A-H-M-A-D; laat naae E-R-C-H-1-D, 

20 Erchid. 

21 My atory atarta in 1992 when I was with MCI . 

22 I think it waa Jlay '92. MCI gave ae a proaotion that 

23 t hey were runninq. It waa like up t o $1 ,000 worth o f 

24 phone call a cturin<J one a .onth. And th.ey aent me thi.a 

25 card.. (Indicati ng) The card aaya, •When you dec ide 
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1 to uae tbia free 110ntb, you need to call ua before you 

2 use it." 

3 so 1 calltMS KC.l, and I tolc.t tb- I vaa going 

4 t .o use i .t in Kay 192. Toward• the •iddle of the aonth 

5 1 get a -- l got a bill troa GTE, anc.t thare vaa the 

6 phone calla that I -d.e, long cUatance calla, 4urinq 

7 tha:t aonth. And then I call.t GTZ. GTB aaid I waa 

8 with ATfrT. 

9 I aaid ! never requeated t o be switChed to 

10 AT,T. Then they tolc.t .. to call AT,T. I contacted 

11 A'r~ .1' and apent hours and boura over the phone goinqr 

12 ·froa one peraon to another with qettinc)' nowber•, and I 

13 had to place. pbone calla, long diatance, o.n my own to 

14 their corporate office: to try to g·et a boleS of tb.eir 

15 superviaora. 

16 And finally they .faxed .. a fora aayinq that 

17 G'I'B r~eated ATfrT to awitch ae to their lin••· And 

18 tben I called GTB and apent a.gain hour• and hou.ra with 

19 G'l'£ with qett!ng nOWhere, and eve.ntually they 

20 disconnected ay linea. So r called tb.a troa a 

21 different phone and -- no. 

22 Before that, I called the looel TV atation, 

23 Channel a. An4 they have tbia "8 on Your Side 

24 Prograa." And they tc:ld .. that tlley had a aiailar 

25 pr09raa -- that'• the firat till• I h•ar4 the tara 
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l "•1-incJ•. They told ae tbey bad this progra• on TV 

2 about two 110ntba aqo, and the.y told ae to •ention t.hia 

3 to tb .. , and if they don't reaolve it peacefully, 

4 Channel 8 v!ll qet involved. So I called GTE and 

5 explaine4 to that to tbea. 'l'bey put the aerv ice back 

6 on. 

7 And at the bec)iMinc.J ot thi• year I was in 

8 the process ot buyinq a new house, and in the proceaa 

9 ot cheokinc) IIY cr'Hit application, thia abova in ay 

10 credit that I ove GTE abOut $600. so I called t .bea up 

11 a_nd explained to th .. Vbat happened and. went thr.ouqh 

12 the baa•l• aqain, the pain and aut'ferinq, and they 

13 took it ott ay credit. 

14 Now, it'• not there anyaore, but I hope it'• 

15 not coainq back. It aiqbt come back. You know, once 

16 in a while it aiqht -- you need to qe.t the credit 

17 r eport . I t ai9ht show up again. so I juat. wanted to 

18 br ing t l\ia case so aoae attention aiqbt ~ paid t .o 

19 thi• problea. 

20 

21 you were awitohed to AT,T? 

22 W%,..._ aacBIDa Th•r• vaa no anaver on why 

23 I waa awltobed to AT6T. They, AT6T, sent •• a tona 

24 aayi nq that G'l'E requeated that change. 

25 



1 indicated wby there vaa a fora abowing that GTE had 

2 requeated it? 

3 ~ .aclaDa They never anawered •Y 

4 queation. 

5 Clla!IIDII .t0D80•• Any other queationa? 
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6 ~ 8ICIIIDI Well, thanka for --

7 ~ .. ~~ DD8011r If you could qet with 

8 our Staff, I think it'• iaportant to tind ·out how it 

9 ia waa tbat the LBC got involved with a -- when I aa.y 

10 LBC, that•• the local exchange coapany1 GTE in thia 

11 aitu.ation -- hov they CJO·t involved in tbia. 

12 Perbapa there vaa aoae type. of a written 

.13 requeat .. nt to CTB ancl aoaebov tbey forwarded it to 

14 AT,T. I •.a. not aura. BUt it. appear• that thia ia a 

15 little bit 4i.fterent of a aituation, and p ... rhapa we 

16 need to look into i .t. Mr. Durbin. ia right bere. He 

17 will 1M g-lad to --

18 WIIJID88 .aciiiDI Thanks. 

19 Clla!IIDII .70111180•• Thank you. 

20 D. Bac&a Sara Weatbrook. 

21 

22 

23 

24 

2.5 
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1 DD -'l'UOOI 

2 appeared aa a witneaa and, awearinq to tell the truth, 

3 testified aa tollowa: 

4 

5 

DI..a7 8~A~~ 

~ ~Ia sara Weatbrook. I'4 

6 like tc:» uae the buaine•• addreaa, beeau•• tbat • • been 

7 the moat active in alaaainq aa far as thia. 181 North 

8 lfiaaouri, Largo, and it'• Robinaon Concrete. 

9 I tooJt a late flight, ao ay file is at the 

10 office, but I •a very vell doeuJ~ented tbrough Ruth in 

11 your C~iaaion, the aan.y tiaea and aany problema that 

12 I . •ve .hac!. so all ot the -- all of •Y data .1• with 

13 y·our Couiasion, aDd it'• at ay office becauae I 

14 could.n' t qet. back to Larqo fro• the airport. 

15 I think the first word tbat coaea to mind is 

16 DIY -- it'• unconatituti.onal. I think that we are. 

17 unfortunately l .iving in a aociety where the United 

18 stat•• Govermaent baa derequlated, apparently, the 

19 lon9 linea of our country, and all of a audden our 

20 constitutional right• are be.inq challenged. 

21 There vere two woaen who wrote •Y ac.ript. 

22 · The A'l'''l' la.dy, ahe wrot:'e .ay acript coapletely. I 

2J . won't even go into the detaila, becauae what you heard 

24 from her, the lad.y in black and the lady in green, 

25 pr•tty aucb typifi•• the niqbtaare tbat I ' 've been 
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1 through. 

2 Tha f 'i:rst evidence of al ... ing or 

3 changing -- Ruth with your co .. isaion, ia the one that 

4 used the word to' .. tirat -- was I got the phone bill, 

5 because I open all tbe aail at our coJII)any. And I 

6 opened the aail froa ~is LDC coapany -- I think it' a 

7 LDC -- and there was this phone bill. 

8 

9 Well. we • r ·• AT'T, and! died-in-the -wool AT'T. 

10 I would never change froa AT,T. And I began to 

11 invest.igate, a pent conaiderable hours on the ,phone 

12 trying to investigate it. I won't go into all the 

13 detail•. I go·t Ruth on the phone. We got the company 

14 on the phone. They played. the tape . They had a tape 

15 ,of ••· I saic1, "Why did you -- where did you get --

16 how did y:ou have peraission to do this? This is not 

17 right . • 

18 And he said, •well, we have a ta.pe." So 

19 Rut!t .arut I got on a conference call with the company 

20 where they played tbe tape to>r ua. It was not my 

21 voice. They aaked tor -.y birth date, wblcb was not my 

22 birthday. They asked for ay social eecurit.y number·, 

23 whicb was not •Y social secur ity nUIIber. They 

24 .actually had the t.itle of wh.at I do a.t Robinson 

25 concrete, 1'-hich is I aa in charge or all the 
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1 adJiliniatrative duties, aaai•tant t.o the president, wbo 

2 happens to be. ay ·fiance. 

3 So they had my title right and •Y name 

4 right, but it vas a -- it was a theatrical dialogue, a 

5 script that aOJMbod:t bad ta,ped. so needless to say, 

6 we went through it. We got through that, and I didn't 

7 pay it. 

8 I got a phone call about a. week later fro• 

9 aoae very hiqb echelon ·with the c011pMly apoloqizing in 

10 writing -- they aubsequently wrote .. a lette.r -- but 

11 apolog-izing· for this tape and blAJaing it on their 

12 marlteting ~pany that they hired to do the phone 

13 calla, to try to d:o the tel..arketing to get people to 

14 cbanqe over. 

15 so at any rate, th.at was the t !rat 

16 nighture. And then about a week later or ao, then 

17 our telephone was chanqed over by the same company. 

18 And, interea·tingly enough, I •m not in the phone book 

19 under Sara Westbrook, bu·t ay fiance, Wllliaa B. Jones, 

20 on Buena Vista ia in the phone book. 

21 so the bill that I got tor our bo .. had all 

22 tbe data th.at I went through for Robinson concrete o·n 

23 the phone bill u it they as it it waa ay hoae 

24 phone :nuaber, but r•a not even listed aa that nuaber. 

25 so it's just -- it's a niqhtaare, and it'• ao 
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l uncon•ti tutio.nal bow th.ey· are contin.uinq to do thi•. 

2 We were •1...-d aqain before I found out 

3 about the f'reeze. Ruth f 'inally told ae about the 

4 freeze, or •~Y did. And we got •1...-4 a.qa.in. 

5 Thi• afternoon I waa tol4 by one of the qirl• in the 

6 office that Me CJOt another one of th.e phone call•, 

7 o·n -- talked to the AT5T long line peraon vho handle• 

8 your AT•T account•. That • a the way they put it. And 

9 it wa• the .... , I vas -- ahe •aid it vaa General 

10 Corporate servi.cea. 

11 But, yea -- an4 it'• the dialogue that'• so 

12 intereating, 1• tbat to an i 'Mocent pex-•on who hears 

13 it -- an4 I thiftk o~ theM elderly people and just 

14 people Who are naive and innocent ai9bt be •o tak.en, 

15 flia-fla..-4 by tbaH --by the fact that they're 

16 aayi119, "We are your AT'T billing •ervice," and that•• 

17 what they've uaac1 with .. uny ti••• Vhen t .bey•ve 

18 called. 

19 we qet an average of one to two a ·week. Now 

20 I answer the phone, and one other qi.rl anawera the 

21 phone it I •a out of town, and •he know• how to pick up 

22 on it. Becauae it you're not careful, all you have to 

23 do 1.• ••Y "yea," becau•e it'• happened to eo aany ot. 

24 our friend•. You ••Y the word "yea," the nexG thing 

25 you know you're •uclcad into their little acaa. 
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1 so I could play a aajor tape for you to qive 

2 you. the nigbtllara of what I've been through. I •·ve 

3 never had to pay a bill. I baven•t paid it. Ruth 

4 took contro·l. I juat -- I :£alt ao violated alaoat t .o· 

5 the point ot bainq raped beeauae of tbe niqhtaar• that 

6 I ·went throuqh of tryinq -- the hour• -- like thia 

7 lady aaid Vbo owna the buaineaa, the houra that abe 

8 spent tryinq to undo it and the hour• that you apend 

9 trylnq to gat to tba riqht pec>ple and to qet tbia 

10 nuisance and thia albatro•• off your back. 

11 An4 I would -- when. I finally found out 

12 about RUth, I juat called Ruth. She took control, and 

13 then it waa a doM deal. It va• out of •Y b.anda, ao I 

14 felt really coatortable. 

15 Inte.reatinqly enouqh, though, 1 did qet the 

1.6 FCC to fax •• a, telephone •1-inq -- three letter --

17' what to do. And I gu .. • I don't underatand why this 

18 continuq to happen. tf the FCC doe• what they say in 

19 this fax about t.he letter of aqency, then it ahould be 

20 •topped. If they would. be doinCJ what they aald bad t .o 

21 be done, then proaecute thea• people. 

22 I did a tape for Ta•pa New• aeveral week• 

23 a9o about tbia. Ruth bad qi ven th .. •Y n-. And one 

24 ot the queationa •h• • •ked, the new• qal a•k•d a e, •he 

25 said, •What do you think •• •hould do to •top thi• or 
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2 deportinq thea or hancJincJ tha in the aquare, I think 

3 you abould tina th .. and put thea out of buaineaa. • 

4 And of oourae. tban tbay 111 pop up under another na.ae 

5 probably around tbe corner. 

6 BUt wben 1• it going to atop·? And thank 

7 gooc:tne•• tor finally we do live in a cou.ntry where we 

8 can. have ~r..SO. o~ apeech, becauaa there tor a while 

9 I thou;bt our conati.tutional riqbta had totally been 

10 violated for: aa~~ebody to coae in and take over your . 
1.1, life like tbia, and that'• vbat they•re doing. It'• 

12· totally co.auniat, aa .far a• I • • concerned. 

13 BUt .I really appreciate -- · Ruth baa all ay 

14 letter• and all the docu.entation in tbe file, and 

15 it'• at ., office rigbt now, ao I didn' t bring it vith 
a 

16 .. macauae I took a late flight in. 

17 a. ~•' Ha. Weatbroot, I'd like to ••k 

18 you a queation. Ky naae ia Miebaal Gro••· I •a with 

19 the Atto.rney General'• Office. 

20 Do you tbinlc tha.t your wri·t.ten 

21 authorizat ion, a peraon '• written au.thorization, 

2:2 should IN required before •w.i .·tching their long 

23 di•tance carrie.r? 

24 Uftlll88 D8DJtOO&a Well, that• • pre.c i•ely 

25 what the PCC aay• in bare; letter of agency, and than 
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1 it apella it. ou~ in tbia fax that I received froa 

2 thea. Abaolut:ely it abou.ld be docwaented in writing. 

3 a . ..,.., Do you have any concern• -- aoae 

4 people have auCJ9eate4 that -- ·well, there are a lot of 

5 tbe cUacounta available. And aoae people like to call 

6 up the varioua phone coapaniea and ta~k• a.dvantage ot 

7 the diacounta, an.d d.oing it in writinq would uke that 
0 

8 •ore diftioult. 

9 n.,...• n•naoo•• Why wo~ld it aake it 

10 more difficult? What do you aean? 

ll D . ..,.., Well, you couldn't juat pick up 

12 the pho.ne and call MCI an.d a.ay, "I want to awltch to 

13 you becauae I ·juat beard your ad that ,you • re offering 

14 a better deal than AT5T." Theae are just. 
~ 

15 hypotbeticala. If you bad to do it in w·ritin9, would 

16 th-at delay·, 4iaeouraqe you? 

17 n'l'D•• ft8Hil00Ka It I wanted to, upon my 

18 own ·requeat., to change.? r·n other worda, it I wanted 

19 to change to MCI? 

20 a. Glt088t If you wanted to change 

21 voluntarily, would a vritt.en requireaent be 

22 diacouragincJ to· you or --

23 Wl:Daa. n•naoo•a No, becauae I live by 

24 cont·racta. I think life ia -- you can't oper.ate your 

25 life without eontracta. I ae3n, you don't 'buy a houae 
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1 without a contract. 

2 a. 810881 I agree with you, and I '• just. 

3 pla1•lng the devil '• advooa'te, becau•e this is a 

4 real 

5 ua.aa waanaooaa It would not be a ti11inq 

6 issue. I wouldn't. ainct waitin<J for MCI to send me --

7 if I vantedl to cbange, for tb- to send ae a form to 

8 sign. That's not a proble•. I wouldn't be in that 

9 big of a burry to change. 

10 D. Ga0181 And even though it might take 

11 longer, you'd rather have that kind of proteotion in 

12 place? 

lJ u....a ... 781100&1 To have the protection 

14 and know that when I sign a011ethinq, that•a my choice 

15 would be worth it, even if it took two weeks or a 

16 month. It's the fact that it I qo to buy a car, l 

17 have to siqn a docuaent -- or a house -- it doesn't 

18 happen overnight. So vbat•s the problem? And just a 

19 little tiae to aiqn a document. 

20 KR. Ga0181 Would you be disappointed it 

21 teleurketin<;r was not peraitted? I mean, if you 

22 couldn't -- would you. feel that you aiased 

23 opportunities if you didn't get telemarketing phone 

·24 calla? 

25 WI~•• W817BaoQ&a I would love not to qet 
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1 te'l-rketinq, becauae I autoaat.ically tell people. 

2 when I walk in tb.e door at night at 5: 30 the phone is 

J rinqing, you know, b. Weatbrook, would you 1 ike to --

4 I aaid, I do not take aolicitationa1 aend it to ae in 

5 writing. 

6 And the girl• at. the office are trained --

7 a.nd now we just aay we don't take aolicitationa, send 

8 it to - in vrit.ift9. I .. an, I don't even talk to 

9 theae, people anYJIOre, becauae you aay the wrong tbinq 

10 and you're going to own a cadillac or aoaething or a 

11 new yacht. I ..an, i .t •a rid.iculoua. 

12 Ka. 880881 I'a very •yapatbetic to your 

13 predicaaent --

14 W%~8 .. ~.aaaa But. I don't believe that 

15 anytbing -- tha.t . you ahould conduct your peraonal 

16 buaineaa or buain••• buaineaa in tbia wo.rld without 

17 aigninq aoutbing to verify that •a your freedom ot 

18 choice. so, nor a contract would be welcoae. 

19 Ka. 810881 Well, thank you tor anawering my 

20 queation. It'• very baportant :for •• to know what the 

21 conauaara would 1 ike. 

.22 W%'1'1m88 -HJtOOKa Well, that • s what 
0 

23 clearly the FCC aaya, a letter o.f agency ahould be 

24 required. 

25 D. CDD88a Well, actually, t.het•• a little 
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l bit aial .. dillCJ, if that•• the only option, 

2 verification option tbey indicate, beeau•e there are 

3 other alternative ver·ification option• which do not 

4 re«;~Uire that it be done in writing. That'• juat one 

s option that'• available under the FCC rules. 

6 1f%'flla88 naft800Ka I •••. That • • the one 

7 they explained --

8 D • ..,.., But t:bey•re alao reevaluating 

9 their rulea and -y eo.. back with aore atringent 

10 verification requi~r-nta. 

11 nnaa• nanaoo&a Do you ••• an end to 

12 this? 

13 D. CDONa I really think that the Public 

14 Service co-iaaion, the Office or PUblic counsel, 
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15 which repreaenta the. citizen• .in utility· ~~atters, and 

16 in this caae particularly teleco-unications matters, 

1.7 and tbe Attorney General are all working toge.ther to 

18 co•• up with 110re stringent verification requirelJilents, 

19 tougher penaltiea, tougher entorceaent, and we think 

20 that we can aitiqate the problea. 

~1 wr.raaa DSftJtOO&a Wh.Y can't you just aign 

22 a law? 

23 a. ca.oaaa Well, I think that•• what we're 

24 tLking under advt .... nt right now. 

25 Under state level or 
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1 n.ational level.? 

2 D. cmoaaa state level. We only have the 

3 authority to operat.e on a atate level, but --

4 Uftlaaa naDJtOOKa Do you ever ••• it to be 

5 a national --

6 D. caoaaa Yea. '!'he FCC -- tbi• ia a 

7 national probla, and the FCC ia also preaently 

8 reevaluatinq ita own rulea. '!'hey have a ruleaakinq 

9 proce.ding that • • pending riCJbt nov. 

10 Clla!..all JOD80IIa And, in fact, there'• 

11 aeveral billa in conqre•• right nov looking at the 

12: ala.-ift9 iaaue in t.ryinq to deteraine whether they can 

13 coaa up with. 1a0re protect!"• rules for the 

14 constituent• a~ao. 

15 U'fllaa8 naDJtOOKa Excellent. I look 

16 torw:ard to that clay When we aca.e Aaerica again. 

17 Thank you for thia opportuni.t.y. Driving aero•• the 

18 bridqe ia friC)bteninq, but I'•· goinq to ·do it. 

19 CIIUIIDII JOD80IIa Thank you tor teatitying. 

20 ... a.c&a Ma. Weatbrook waa the laat peraon 

21 to •19ft up ahead of ti-. 

22 a.a%a.aM Jo...o•• Are there any other 

.23 individual• ·that did not. a.lgn up to teat.ity but that 

24 woUld like to teatify thia evening? 

25 Seeing none, I'd like to thank everyone for 



1 coalng out tonight and participating in the proceaa. 

2 Again, your coaaenta will be aade a part of our 

3 official record and ve • ll use tba when aakil\9 our 

4 final dllteraination. Thank you very auch. 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

ftia hearing ia adjourned. 

('lbereupon, tbe ttea.rinCJ co.ncluded at 8: JO 

p.a.) 
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